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had him—and ‘ yet we’d rather haVe 
plain “H*rry Lauder !”

RNtitCIAL
THE “ONE BIG UNION.”

Regina Leader:—The present “One 
Big U'nior/1 propaganda originated, 
so far as Canada is concerned, among 
the most radical leaders in British 
Columbia, men ;who to-day control 
the |?reat labor organizations of that 
Province, the membership of which 
can outvote all Organized labor "hr 
the Prairie Provinces, and which, if 
merged in the “One Big Union,” will 
be at the mercy of the big British 
Columbia Miners' Lumbermen’s and 
Longshoremen's Unions, with their1 
tens of thousands of members, many 
of .them of foreign extraction arid 
having little sympathy with the ideals 
of British democratic government. It 
is well 'that the people of Canada 
should Understand these things, and

À^geneïal 'advance was madejn
quotationsNon the Standard Mining 
(Exchange, Nipissing ‘rising froigi 
$10.50 to $12.50. - 

Tlie: Toronto Stock Exchange had 
the’ busiest (day in a-Iohg time, with 

; sales of 5,368 listed shares and many 
advances.

The Wheat Export Company is 
again in the market for flour, and all 
Canadian mills have orders for work 
at capacity till July.

St. Catharines Greatest Store
When your head aches, it is usually 

caused by your diver or. stomach getting 
ou.t .ci erder» These “sick headaches” 
quickly disappear as soon as the stomach 
is relieved of lib bilious’ contents. Right 

;id regulate and tone

Unrestricted choice, uncommon 
design, uninflated values and an 
unbroken range of sizes are some

features in ouryour LtoiT.ach and regulate and tone 
the liver with Beecham’s Pills, which 
rapidly improve conditions and promptly

ot the winning 
present showing of everything in 
Spring and Summer outfits for 
men and boys.

Time is* money and money is 
capital. You may conserve both 
in supplying your clothes needs 
from our generous provision. <

Mr. Theodore Niles, who has be^h 
on activé -service overseas for "some 
time past, and who returned home 
a short time ago, has resumed his 
contract work for painting and decor
sting, and is open for all engage
ments .Owing to him being compete 
ent in this sort of Work, no doubt 
hé will soon have his business back 
again as targe as ft was before he en
listed. ,

Directions of Special Vaine to'Women are with'"Every Bez. 
Prepared only fay Timas Bercham, St. Helen*, UwoUn, Eaclud.Prepsred only fay Timas Baseboa,St. Heieoe, Lsacsshirs. Eociud 
Said everywhere la Canada and U JS. America. In boxes. 25 cents.

out to his own paper. If a condition 
should arise later that the submission i 
of a by-law would be found necessary 
some of the fasts might be brought 
out through the papers, but
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unless
this is necessary we see no advantage 
in now advertising the civic debt, 
etc. It is an easy thing for a paper 
to create a public suspicion over the 
proceedings of bodies that meet in 
conference to discuss large financial 
problems, but it -is usually done to 
get a personal drive at someone rath
er than to benefit thè people.

An editor of a newspaper while 
holding a public office has as much 
desire to publish what he knows and 
what takes place as his contemporary, 
but civic interest sometimes takes 
precedence over news instinct. >

The Mayor, ever since he has been 
in office, has made it a rule not to 
take advantage of his position to 
give his own paper neW's that he 
does not give his contemporary. Both 
are treated with the utmost impar
tiality and fairness, but this courtesy 
seems to be little appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, . of 
Buffalo, N. Y., are spending a taw- 
days very pleasantly with the lif
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. pF 
Bradley. p'

Suit for Men, mat’e to order by union tailorsCotton and Milling Stocks Score 
Gains on Big Buying $28 $30 $32 $35 up to $75

PHONE (Business Office) 59 Suit for Men, ready for service

$22.50Toronto Special Representative 
H. Smallpiece, J, P-, 32 Church St, 

Toronto, Ont.
The executive committee for tpe 

big field day to be held in town cjrC' 
May 24th, the proceeds to go tjb-*' 
ward the memorial monument funifl, 
held a meeting last night, and soiiae 
arrangements completed for the qii?' 
evefit; Merritton is noted for thiiir 
(demonstrations always being succédé" 
fiitf- and owing to the proceeds goipg 
fob, such a good purpose, no doubt 

will offer their co-opefa-

$25 up to $45
ONLY BU&ÏNEfiS CAUTION. Suits for Boys, ages 8 to 18 years 

service. tNotwithstanding any smart com
ment to the contrary appearing in the 
news columns of our contemporary, 
the only reason which the Mayor had 
lb asking that the reporters be npt 
present at the conference between the 
City Council, School Boards, and 
Board of Trade, was that the finan
cial condition of the city could be re
viewed with the utmost freedom. 
There was no objection and has been 
no objection tt> giving verbally every 
possible fact and figure to the rate
payers of St. Catharines, but it 
serves no good purpose to publish* cer
tain things for otitside bond houses 
and other interests to read. The 
Standard reporter has no more claim- 
to be present at "such à conference 
and to report what is said than a 
Journal reporter, and the publisher 
of The Journal would give nothing

$7.50 to $25,
Suits for Boys, ages V/% to 8 yea

$6 $7.50 $8 $9
*Tbe£,ladies of St. James’ Church 
held a Very successful meeting at the 
rectory on Thursday afternoon. • A 
large quantity of sewing was turned 
out. as well as a quantity of mater
ial supplied for future work. After 
t'œ meeting was over dainty refresh- 
ffients were served and a social hour 
enjoyed by all present.

Wash Suit for Boys, ages 2è to 7 years,
up to $4.00

WHAT EXCHANGES SAY
A CASE FOR BITTERS.

Brandon Weekly Sun:—Much as 
English stockholders may resent the 
treatment given them by what they 
seem to think a hign-handed colonial 
Government, k will in the end prove 
to be very good medicine, for they 
will have learned, and all the world 
will have elamed, that Canada has 
a mind and a will of her own, and 
that absentee property rights cannot 
override the ordinary rights of con
tract and guarantee. Sugar-coated 
medicine would have been given had 
it been possible, but it was unavoid
ably a case for bitters, and the bitters 
will doubtless have a good corrective 
effect after their first unpleasant 
taste has passed away-

The-choir of St. James’ Church will 
meet, for practice to-night, when a,11 
members are urgently requested to

present'.

More For Les.15 Styrçs. All Busy

tef Vs Fill Yoi 
Wants For

Thermos Goods - 
Thermos Lunch Kits 
Thermes Bottes 
Thermos Refills

The Service Store.
WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY

inspection of our complete display of the latest creations in women’s footwear forPLAIN HARRY’S BEST.
Guleph Daily Herald:—Has Harry 

Lauder earned the knighthood con
ferred upon him? He has—liktf thou
sands of others who got no reward, 
and a great deal better is .the reward 
his than dozens of those who were 
awarded titles for far less cause-

Sir Harry gave, and lost, his only 
son in the- war. He has done a lot of 
recruiting all over the world, andjsac 
rificed concert tours to give his tal
ents to the entertainment of the 
soldiers in the trenches. Besides this 
he is raising a million pounds for 
the relief of married soldiers.
Yes, Sir Harry is worthy of honour

We invite your
Spring and Summer Seasons. 1

V
We’ve a wealth of choice styles in both high and low cut models, at prices that will be of interest to you. I 
The large ariiount of merchandise we purchase to supply the demands of 15 Busy stores, assures us of tl 
ROCK-Bottom Factory Price, and we are giving the buying public the advantage of our purchasing powe, 
in -these Special Values. Look these Prices over,—then ACT- The SAVING is worth while.

LdBTes’ Watte or brown lace ox
fords, in kid or patent leathers,

\ jc French heels, a $5-00 value, Sat- ^ j
urday Special *2 I fasl V»,*

See Our Window
Miss Mary Grenville, of the Amer

ican Red Cross overseas nursing 
,staff, has returned to her home in 
Thorold.

cNAMARA
Quality. Druggists

3^ Queen Street - - Phone 102

Agent» for " Vijtol, Nuxated Iron, 
.Bitro Phosphate, Tyrrell’s Cas
cades.

Word has been received in town 
that- C. R. Kennedy and Arnold 
Shriner, the latter of the Royal 
'Bank of Canada staff, has arrived at 
Vancouver, B.C., from Siberia, and 
u:e expected to arrivé in Thorold in 
a very few days.

Misses gun metal lace or butLn 
shoes, all solid leather, a $3.00 
shoe, Saturday Special

Mr. Dan Fenton, who has been 
Overseas for some time past, has re
turned to town and is receiving a 
hearty welcome from his many 
friends.

Ladies’ -lace boots in brown or 
grey, French or military heels, 
cloth tops, $6.00 Value, Saturday 
Special ~ ~

Men’s “POLICE SPECIAL” 
black calf lace shoe, double soles, 
rubber heels, built in arch, $6 00 
Value, Special

Ladies’ black or brown lace ox 
fords, military heels, service anc 
style combined, $6.00 Value, Sat 
urday .Special

I*1-*.-

Mr. Hamilton, oi' Toronto, is 
spending a few days in town on bus 
iness, and while here is a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Handslot- 

Mrs. Fred Pew," Water street, has 
btipu ajfipftjnted a candidate to at; 
tend the Hamilton Branch, W. M. S. 
to be held in the Methodist Church 
at Lundis’ Lanfe on Tuesday, . Wed
nesday and Thursday of next week.

Ladies’ white pumps and lace ox
fords, French or military heels, 
prices ranging from $2.45 to

Ladies’ brown calf lace boot, mil
itary heel, a shoe for real ser
vice

Men’s black or brown lace shoes, 
round toe models, or English 
lasts, $7 00 Values

Ladies' black kid pumps, French 
or military heels, turn or welt- 
soles, $4.45 to31 ST. PAUL STREET

A lot of hats, no two alike, prettily trimmed with 
flowers, ribbons and mounts, value $10.00. Satur
day ...... .......................................  ...$6.95
Only 50 hats, all shades, value $4-00 and $6.00, for
.......................................................................................... .$2.49
One lot of Georgette Waists, V and Round neck, 
all shades and sizes, value ̂ 8 00 and $9.50, Sat
urday ...................  ....................• • $6.75

‘ 75 Silk Camisoles in lace and ribbon effect, value
$2-50, $3.00, tomorrow........................................$1.75
Only 100 House dresses in Billie Burke and plain
make, value $2-50, Saturday...................  $1.69
75 Pairs of S ilk Hose,. all shades, value" $1.50 for 
.... .................. >....................................................95c

SKIRTS We have a complete line of misses and children’s shoes and low cuts in patent leather, gun metal *frro 
and white- Bring the “KIDDIES” in.

question “Wny (sli’t there a baseball 
team in Thorold?” It ijs not for the 
want of players, as there- are a great 
number of good ones in this town, but 
what they-want is-some person to start 
the ball rolling. We read about garnis 
being played in other cities and towçj 
so why not have some is port in our own 
town by.orgànizlng a team. This woüra 
raéan that the boys would be enter
tained by the ball enthusiasists of other 
places, and would also bring other 
teams into onr town occasionally. We 
have a splendid diamond so why not 
get bt^sy and use it There are several | 
men who would be professional play-1 
ers oiipe they get started, and if some 
courageous person would kick eve: «8 
traces and start this ball team going no 
doubt he would receive .Unlimited co- 
opertioa in his efforts- 1

Only 60 Silk Poplin Skirts, in all sizes, styles and 
shades, rcg. $6 to $8, Saturday........ ........... • $4.98

A* large lot of Serge Skirts with button and braid 
trimings, in blue and black, value $9.00, Saturday
.. !................. ......................................... ......... ..$6-75

Only 40 Crepe de Chine blouses in. Rose, Flesh, 
White, Maize, Peach, Blue, also all sizes, value
$6.00, Saturday..............................................\ . .. $2.98
100 Pairs of Hose, all shades'* value 50c for • • 24c

A LATE ARRIVAL

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY

BROWNELL SHOE STOREWe have hundreds of different articles that^are not mentioned
Falls, N. Y.R. G. Barnes, Mg Niagara357-3rd StCOME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

Mle
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$6,500 Worth of the Smart Style Shop, Hamilton, Stock 
Being Sold At 60c On the Dollar By RAPHAEL-MACK’S

pcommon 
s ancF-ân 
are some 

is in oui 
[ything in 
utfits for

fancies for spring—Suits, Dresses, Coats and Wraps of every descripti 
the entire lot at a rate which enablfes us to turn it over to Ràphael-Ma 
60c on the dollar. Twoidays of this mighty disposal are already gone. 
GET YOUR SHARE OF THE SAVINGS TO-MORROW.

Raphael-Mack alertness and huge four-store purchasing power have scored 
many great value-giving triumphs, but none more attractive or timely than this dis
posal of an entire storeful of classy reàdy-to-wèar apparel. The Smart Style Shop1 
stock comprised a high-class comprehensive assortment of Dame Fashion’s favoritesion

ion tailors %

$22.50

al bus- 
and 90 
itérai;

to quiet, 
thetic at 

>ly only 
for the

A...Awhole- 
United 
illk fa- s TomorrowCome Straight to 

going* Unt
For Le

Blouse and tailored Suits to choose from. Plenty ot ttunnibg new Goats and Dolmans; plénfcy ot charming new Cavalier Capes and the latest 
s. Plenty ut everything, in fact, that's new and desirable for spring wear. Some of the lower-priced lines were depleted the first day, but the 
and filled with garments from the higher priced assortments, thus offering greater bargains than ever,

------------ 1 . COATSE„------ 1 DRESSES-------- , •

outwear

hterest to you. 1 
assures us of tl 

purchasing powei
rearranged

If there’s one line in which the Smart Style 
Shop excelled, it -.vas that of Dresses. The gar
ments offered reflect that supremacy.
Smart Style . Shop, Smart Style Slop’s
$15.00 Dresses, on sale $30.00 Dresses, 6n sàle
at :■ at

With two days of our allotted nine already 
gone, we \are redoubling our efforts to wipe out 
this entire stock-
Smart Style Shop’s The highest-class
$20 00 Chats, on sale Coats, Capes and Ddl-
at % mans in stock.

ut half what similar garments are 
cr stores. Don’t miss such, amazing

Prices are abo 
marked in» oth 

economies! 
Smart Style 
$20.00 oults,

The finest Suits in the 
Smart Style,, stock,

Smart Style Shop's 
SCO OP Dresses, on sale

Smart Style Shop’s 
$35.00 Dresses, on sale

Smart Style Shop's 
$35100 coats, on sale
at .......

Smart Style 
$35 00 Suits oi 
at

$19.95
Smart Style 
$45.00 Suits o
at

Smart Style Shop’s 
$55.00. Coats, on sale 
at

Smart Style Shop’s 
$60.00. Suits, on saleboots in brown or 

>r military wheels, 
i0 Value, Saturday Smart Style Shop’s 

$25.00 Drisses, on sale
at

Smart Style Shop’s 
$45 00 Dresses, on sale
at

Smart Style Shop's 
$45.00 Coats, on sale Exclusive model 

one of a kind 
to $65.00-

Exclusive, high-class 
models, worth up to

imps and lttce ox- 
>r military "heels, 
rom $2.45 to

Come and Share In the Most Phenomenal Heifjht-of-the-Season Apparel Bargains Ever Offered In St. Catharines!
•brown lace shoes,

>dels, or English 
lues AT RIDICULOUS PRA FEW ONLY

metal itto' Fine Plushes, Metalambs, SilVertones, Velours and Beavers, styles good for many seasons.

Shop’s (A Af Smart Style Shop’s ÇlC QC t Smart Style Shop’s 
:s for .........39.93 $35.00 Coats for .. X V’. Vv $50.00 Coats for

.r,"=t four groups—Including ail ftia
I, ' ' ettects, reliable iàbrics and popu
lar colors.
Smart Style

$6.00 Skirts............
i'mart Style <t»r AA

$8.00 Skirts ......... 33.Ob,
Smart Style d»7 /»A

$11.50 Skirts ....... 31 «09
Smart Style (Î»Q AA

$15.00 Skirts....... 39,09
And a few Éxcllielve Models

a: *>2.69. ,

lis.la caslimere find waterproofed cloths, 
lisp stylish tv.ceils. smart stytae.

Smart Style VC DC
$10.00 line ........... .. «ÿV.OV

Smart Style ' , &Q QC
$15.00 line ................tpO.Ov

Smart Style CTH 8C
$20.00 line .......

Smart Style (fl =1 Q£
line ........... «p r., &10OP

141 St.Paul StreetRussell Building LOOK FOR THE RED!SIONFalls, N.Y,
mêttw'm
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To âvèid a repetition ef the extreme shprtage froai which
TOU soffcicd « 1317 and 1»18 and to make abaolntely

L sure that you willi,havc somefCoal in Y out* Cellm»
Next Winter ‘

H------  i PHOME!l477:tO-DAY
John O^Dono^htie ŒX Co.

5 JAiyiES:?SRCCT
Will take.care efîyéurîreqiiiremeate aad guarantee 

y' duality and delivery at
CKTV SCA L ES WEIGH TO

63 St Ml St Next Weetwerthe

" Boys’ and girls’ school shoefs in black and brown, made up in solid 
leather, double tcy caps, leather counters and solid leather insoles- Boys’ 
'sizes, 1 to 5. Value $5.00. Thijs Saturday .. ........ 63.5° ana <4.50.
Youths’ .sizes, n-13. Value $4.00 atld $4.50. This Saturday *3.115 & *3-75

' Gents’,sizes, 8 to 10^. Value *^50. This Saturday.......... .v. 1*3-00

Misses’ sizes, ii-Z. Value $4.50. This Saturday............... . ............. *3.65.
A special in misses’ boxcalf buttons. Good value at *3,75, si^e n to 2. 

. Th^s Saturday- only.. »■ 'I......... ................................... ... --$2.75-
Girls’ sizes, 8 to To}-S. Value *3.00, This ' Saturday only.................... *a-4S-

You pay elsewhere $3.50,
■ ••• . ■ •. «■«--- - ---*3.58

Children’s Elk shoes, hi grey and brown, 
■size 5 to 7/d. This"Saturday.:........... ....

Size 8 to iot6, Value $4.50. This .Satunÿ^y .... .. 1... $3-45 *nd *3.75.
All. rubber boots and. light weight rubbers going at factory pritets : It
will pay you' to iget a pair as we do not wish to carry them over.
Buy your Fleetfoot turning shoes now while the price is reduced.

=S=P=

AND
=SÉ=

We buy everything yxu want
sell. McGuire & Co.

---------
FOR RENT-—Furnished rooms for 

' gentlemen-at 64 James St.
‘ m8-9

•pportunity to invest from 
3,000 in on© of the best new

manufacturing businesses of Ontario 
A reliable petition may be secured
with #he investment. Address Box 
3886 Journal. m9 10

An op 
i,deo to

to The following'men hâve aj.1ved 
at Halifaivper 8, -8. Baltic r 'i “ ~

Pte. Kj McDonald, 84 Church St. 
Dvr- J* É'Eve, jii “Staple * St-
Dvr. J. P. Shannon, 145 St. Paul

st. w. :
Pte- W. P Bowery, R. R- No- 2. 
Cpl- A. C- Day, G P.O.

1 M- Robinson, 62 Welland Ave.
.<?• A- Stedinan, GP.O- z 
H. E- Viney, G.P-O- 
The following discharged M-D. -No.

6, left Halifax yesterday;
A. Nicol, 46 Hertry SL

Whist Drive and Euchre ladies
auxiliary of LL-P. tonight ,in Sons of 
England Hall, Queen St. mfl

Mb’, W. G. Charlton of Elgin, or
ganizer for Western Ontario Liber
al Association (of which the local
Iganization as a part) will Speak in 

)ueen’fl Hall May 16th- at 8 o’clock.
All Liberal a are welcome.

mO 1Û

If.*1

Wednesday tre Bradley Stares close 
rtt 1Z o’clock noon—‘Saturdays

at 9.30 pan-

À SPLENDID LIST OF SAVINGS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

t IN GROCERIES
^Whether these stores are favorites 

of yours, whether you have for. some
reason stopped giving Up a share of 
your patronage, or whether you have
never been in Bradley’s before, come 
dither Friday *r ) Saturday—such 
splendid savings as these will make 
it worth white,

x s
■ BIG BUSINESS MEANS LOWER 

, "* ■ .-:J* COSTS ..
Aet i$ why Brad]ey's*slHf*for 1919
is “Bigger .Turnover,’’ -beJityog that
to our cûstôriiéfg and ourselves the 
benefits will ÿecsnutBal. e r -

Just Try Bradley’s With Your Next 
' Grocery Order'

■t choice Potatoes, 43s per
PEcà, 4S4.70 PER BUSHEL 

Those who .followed bur advise last
month and bought potatoes are sav
ing a Spiral amovait of money, 
hose who btiy? now Will d<)t the same 
as prices will be higher- ^ el[fJ r,

COTTAGE ROLLS, 4ttt “PER
r ppOUND , .

À cut <yf titoellent smoked ham- 
boned and r*lted at this price ex
ceptional value. Try it once—you 
■will enjoy every serving of it.

? BONELESS CODFISH, 16c PER 
BLOCK

About " one poond of Mneless cod
fish to ,the block, A wholesaler having
to much on hand, owing to the rapid
.approach of hot weather, made the
price attractive and we took, the lot-
.Quality splendid- Regular 25c- ,

t
CHEESE. BUTTER. ECCS I

Uernton h* selected the following 
olayers to represent them at Niagara
Falls against the Colonials :—Shannon, 
Barry, arid I- Downes, Page, Miller and
Machay. Turner, Rix, Nichol, McBain 
ind R. Downes.

Reserves : — Powers, Watts and 
Whyte. < ■ ■ *

The G..-W. V. A. Football team held
V good work-out at the lacrosse 
o-morrows game against VWlland.

Manager Odlhm of the Grand Opera 
House announces that the advance sale
if seats for “The Better 'Ole” which 
will be presented tomorrow afternoon
and evening, is very encouraging.

The directors of the St Cathar.tnes 
Lawn Bowling Club and the Games
Committee will meet to-night to make
arrangements for the Victoria Day 
tournament.

Choice out. Bowers, pottle! plants
and floral designs, at all times, at 
Walker’s, Florist,’ 104 St. Paul street
Phone 763. •>* tt

Without doubt the ‘biggest thing
ever pulled off in the Company’s his*
tory will be the 40th. Anniversary 
Sale all next week, mfy 12th. to
17th. at Wool worth !». Get a Hand
Bill. m9

V. . sh/S-dt? • —-JW-?*. ..’'V ............
HAINER—in this -citÿ, ôri Thu'rsday

morning May 8th., 1919, George 
i Hainer-

'The funeral will take place on 
Saturday afternoon, May 10th., at
2.30 o’clock ., j.-om . .Grobb Bros. 
Chapel to Louth Church Cemetery,

Sale at- St. Catharines House
Yards Saturday moriling at 11
o’clock: 1.team, of black horses, new
Bain wagon and buggy, h hew set
of double and single harness..

The regular' weekly Whis t xDrivc
under the auspkés of the Ladies Aux
iliary of the G- w. V. A will be held 
at the Club 'HôtjSè to-Üghl

A campaign is Beihg Started by 
number of St Paul Street Merchants 
to have Victoria Day observed on Mon
day, Ma>' 26th instead of 6H "Saturday, 
the 24th. The date of the holiday wil l
be. settled by the Gity Council at- the 
next regtilar' meeting- ■-

FOR SALE—First class 8-roomed
house, all modern conveniences. Ap
ply Mrs. Patrick Hurson, Merrit- 
ton, dear Wilson’s Barber Shop.

«91012

We buy and sell everything. Bow
in’s, 31 Niagara Street comer Church
ukT Niagara'Street, Phone 1086. urn

41 ONTARIO STREET HOUSEFURNlSHERS

• ' v- ■

gators
We have arranged «to continue the demonstration of

ï.
tKe Hygienic Barnet Reffiggl^tor

The results are so gratifying that we are anxfous^that^every interested householder 
should have thTôp^tunïty'of!seeing their excellentfquahties. J MM fâe,

THE REFRIGERATOR that we locked Mondayjeveniflg’andjwas opened yester-

day afternoon at 3 o’clockthe food was in perfect condition-the milk is not tainted 
in.tiie least, the.fish and vegetables are as fresh as when they were put in.
r~l 5"^ The Three Outstanding Features Are— ®

A saving of 35 to 50 per cent, in your ice consumption.

'.JiPrAU kinds °* food> vegetables, cigars, chocolates, etc., can be placed in the same 
compartment.^

The sanitary conditions of this Refrigerator are as near perfect as it is possible 
to have them,

ALTHOl 
WASTE I

THE

FOOTBALL

-b *
Montreal, May; 8-—Iheye wa8 no 

change in “the condition, of the local 
market for eggs to-day. The butter
market was without any special fea
ture of not to-day. There were no new, next, 
developments ip. the Cheese situation 
to-day, but the general impression in
the trade is that there will be an
announcement of some sort before
the close of the week. Inhere iB some 
demand from outside sources for
carlots of current receipts of Ched
dars and some small lots also chang
ed hands for local account at 26 tic 
t o26 V-1 per pound.

Qu^.ution^ :—Chepse—Ffiest ■jEas- 
tems, 24c to 25c. Butter—Choicest
Creamery, 51c to 53c- Eggs—Fresh,
49c to 60c- Potatoes—-Per bag, carlots,
$2 to , $2.25. > ’

City Engineer W. P N.oat stated
this morning that he Is receiving calls
every day from both local and outside 
contractors who are going,- to tender 
on_ the local Improvement work to be
done this summer. The last day for 
ieceiving tenders; for paving, - slde-
walfs and ciirbs, will be Wednesday

Sergt. Noel Evans who lias been in 
the war zone for the last three years
>ss rettfrtied and rttttlfftfti- his posi
tion with the-Clifford , Electric, 21 
Ontario-S**- ' 4 .., i-

i 'V «-£ mf. e,', ■*>v ■ j.a/n
* County School. Inspector Oarefoot 
stated this morning that nearly every 
school below the mountain Is over
crowded and additional, room • will 
have to be found in some sections.

-AiL : V

POPÜLAR DANCES 
The one-step and fox -t have be

come wonderfully popular with the 
dancing public. Score» of pieces for
piano and orchestra have been * writ
ten for these two dances- The list of
thesA Appear on Victor Records such 
as “Tip-Top Medley”, “For Me and
My dal”, “Hungarian Rag”, “Tud- 
ranola . PatroP’. Scores of these fine /
fdaned records can be had at Heintz 
man Hall, 68 St. Paul Street-

Pro! H. E. T. Haultain, of Toron
to, and City Engineer E. R. Gray, 
of Hamilton, will address the mem
bers of ttfe Niagara Peninsula branch
of the Engineering Institute of Can-
ada at a meeting to be held at the
Engineers’ Club, Thorold, to-night .

Dr. and, Mia, Jeatins (nee Isotiel
Rae), ot Toronto, are in the city for 
a few days, and are registered at the 
Grand Centrai Hotel. Mrs. Jenkins, 
who is one of the leading vocalists of 
the Queen City, is making an auto
mobile. tour with her husband.

The locals will Visit Windle on
Saturday in search of League points. 
E. Gibson, the captain, will not be
available owing to injuries received 
against, the Colonials and a trial will 
be given to J.. Henehy at left • half,
who has been showing excellent form
at practice, J. O’Donnell going to cen
tre half.

Windle are a stiff proposition to
tackle at any time and were only 
beaten 1—0 test Saturday by the
fast goiiig Welland team. The locals 
will have to .be right there -with the
goods and will be well pleased to Come
away with'a' point-

Jimmy Greenhall is playing a great
game at back just now and Shearman 
in goal is a dandy. He is one of the
ibest goalers seen in the -district for
some time, a» tt*c tocel# -een testify,;
afid while there ,ia tittle to eliobse 
between the teams, . jot *• excellent
brand of football is looked for- 

The city players ate requested to
get the 2—40 local line car at Gen
eral office- The following players are 
selected;—

Reid, Goal. ;
C. Sturch, J. Sturch, Backs.
R. Robertson, J■ O’Donnell, J- 

Henehy, H. Backs- 
Paterson, Ryan, Dakers, McFar- 

lane, MeSporran.
Reserves—Collinson,’ A. Hill-

During the night thieves Tirokc infer
the brn owned by the Sanitary Dairy 
Company and stole a set of single by.
ness. An entry was affected by sawing 
'off the. lofek staple With.a hack saw.

Onisk Dictator Acknowledged by
Archangel Government as 

Chief of all Russia. - ,

barn Etrmmri

Florence Feeze! a 16 year old girl 
Vfÿ fined ’Çï.oo 'fn the Police Goan
this morning for an assault on a boy 
named RuSsel Johnston. A number of
.children were at play and: Miss Feezel
jhrcvicstoiff stone, hitting the jtohnston
hoy bn. the head. , r;

An Industrial Council has been fotrm
ed ih Ottawa, composed of repreesnta- 
tives of the builders and contractor»
and tiic building trades-

NOTICE
A mass meeting of the Niagara 

District Trades Federatvm. wall . .be 
held in Carpenters Hall, Queen St.,
St. Catharines, Monday, May 12th.,'at 
8 p.m. Union Card must, be shown to
Tyler at the door.

F. HEAI.EY,
m8-9-10-12 President

County School Inspector Carefoot 
is on the hunt for a teacuqr to till
In at SIS. No. 3, Grantham i as Miss 
Mulcaster has been called home ow
ing to the illness ot her father .

The firemen had a r,un shortly alter 
eight o'clock last night fit answer to

call from box 38. The alarm was
rung In by someone who noticed a
big bonfire at George and Russell Av
enue, which was- extinguished. Chief 
Early pointed out this morning that
it is against tiie law to start bonfires 
after 6 p.m. without his permission.

i

’BRADLEY’S
±z

King George Theatre
TODAY and SATURDAY

A brilliant all-star cast.’iàhïtielng 
Barbara Cast le ton, John Sawers,
John Hulls, Muriel Ostrich* *»d
Booby Connelly in

“Whitlove Forghres”
The^Sght Episode x»f the

i Big Serial
; '“THE LIGHTNING RAIDER” 
The Lloyd Comedies 
Brltiah-Canadmn New* 

Mat. 40a.; Bv*. 18» and lOo

THE DOMINION
f

The ambulance transport Esaequibo 
is expected to arrive at ’Portland about
Tuesday.

Duncan McDonald, inventor of the
pay-as-you-enter cars, died in Mon
treal at the age of sixty.

Engineer Bechely and Fireman 
Emory Bellows of St- Thomas were
killed when their engine overturned 
in a bad wreck on the Wabash near
Canboro’ yesterday morning.

I BRITISH AND FOREIGN

The Soviet Government in ( Budapest 
has declined to accept the terms offer-
ed by the Roumanians and threatens 
to fight to the last* lf”

Senator Humbert, on trial in Paris 
on a charge of having dealings with
the enemy, has been acquitted by 
court-martial.

A compilation of the deaths of 
French youth between 18 and 30 dur-
ing the jl.-ogress of the” war shows 
that over half of the young manhood
of the country ha8 disappeared.

The London, England, newspapers•S ! V - ... ■ ... HppH
publish comments which, on the whole,
are favorable to the terms of the Peace
Treaty. The financial .eeaditioos are. 
regarded as the least acceptable?

, l, , (■ . I Ml .
NEW SERVICE FROM TORONTO 

TO NEW YORK CITY 
The Grand Trunk Railway inaug

urated on May 4th-, 1919, a through
train service from Toronto to New 
York City, leaving Toronto 6.45 p.
m.; St Catharines 7.50 p.m. daily,
arriving New York at Pennsylvania
Terminât 34th. St- and 7th. Ave. 
Train handles through coaches and 
sleeping cars Toronto to New York, 
also coaches and parlor car Toronto
to Buffalo, dining car Toronto to 
Niagara Falls-

Also train leaving St. Catharines
6-03 p.m. daily runs through to Buf
laid, making direct connection^ at 
Buffalo for New York, coaches and 
parlor-library buffet car Toronto to
Buffalo,; sleeping cars Buffalo to
New York and Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvania Station is so cen
trally located ihat it is a great coli-
venience to the visitor to New York, 
and is in easy reach of some of the
latest hotels, also the shopping and 
theatre districts. Wifcb èhe opening of
the new tunnel under the East River 
'Brooklyn passengers arriving at or, 
•departing from this station in New 
York now have direct tube service to
and from Brooklyn through the 7 th-
Ave. Subway. Through trains are
now runiog between Pennsylvania
Station and Atlantic Ave. Staiidn,
Brooklyn by way of 7th. Ave. Hud
son St., West Broadway, Park Place, 
Beckman St-. William St., and the

Mr. B. S. Webb, Canadian Trade
Commissioner to the Argentine, S. A., 
is in the city to-day tor the purpose
of calling on various manufacturers 
who have been In communication re
specting trade matters. He is teg-
istered at the Welland. ; '

The funeral of the late Corp. Albert 
Sargaait w3frdïftW. Buffer
k $oo Undertaking Parlors, yesterday 
afternoon to Victoria. Lawn cemetery.
Ca.pt. John McGillivra-y, Chaplain of 
Mi/itao-f War-d,n-Gonar»l Hospital, To
ronto, officiated at the parlofs and
graveside. Th* ,tolftrWj<ig joornrâdes of
the G. Vf,. ■%£.- A., acted as pallbearers : 
À. Large, 1. - Alîîsofl, ÎL Mltctiin, P.
Mitchell. H. Corney, and J, Landridge.
Buglar S. Smith svptijled tht; last post 
at the grave. Many beautiful floral .off
erings were placed, on and around the
casket ffom sympathizing friends.

A domestic loan, ’similar to last
year’s -Victory*Tioan, but no so large, 
will be floated, probably in September.

U. S. FLYERS OFF
■ - ■ s-...... . .....

Three Hydro-airplanes Leave Station 
.at Hock way Beach on Dfst Leg

df Omseas Flight.
New York, May 9.-—The first trans- 

Atlantic flight was begun when 
three NC (navy-Curtiss)' hydtoalr-
planes tait tiie governmetil’6 air sta
tion at Bockaway Bçach at 10 am. 
yesterday <rn leg of the jour
ney, JRockaway to Halifax, a ,dis-

PERSONAL
Though perhaps the last dance of 

the present social season the rose ball
given last night in the new Standard 
Hall by the Daughters of the Empire
was largely attended and proved a 
gratifying success. Two thousand
roses large and small and imitating 
naturç with remarkable accuracy had
been made by the Daughters for the 
occasion- _ The decorations and color
scheme, against thé white walls and 
beams of the new premises, were due
to Mrs. Reid, assisted by Miss Bur
nett. The effect produced was most 
creditable-

The guests were received by Mrs.
(Dr.) Mulock, assisted by Mrs. H. 
G- Williams, honorary regent ot the
order. When the dance opened the 
Grand I.O.D.E. March was led by ex-
Mayor and Mrs- W B. Burgoyne to 
the strains of Colton’s orchestra. The
programme was made up of twenty 
numbers with several extras.

During the evening delicate refresh
ments were served under the conVen~
orship of Mrs. C. A. Hesson.

The costume^ worn, were indeed
beautiful and" gave a brilliant color to 
'the spectacle- 1

Many guest» were present from out
side points including Toronto, Lon-
don, Brantford, Dundas, Niagara Falls 
N-V-, Niagara-on-the-Lake, Hamilton.
Major Gculd of Brahtford, wearing a 
military decoration, and Miss Diamond
a nursing sister .who is staying at the 
Convalescent Home, appeared in their
uniforms which added a smart mili
tary note to the event-

The Daughters are grateful to Veale 
Bros, for generously lending rugs arid
furniture for the cvefling.

Archangel, May 0—'The. Provisional 
Government of North Russia has offic
ially recognized an declared allegiance 
to the Ot*k Gqytrnmeat. Pending the 
establishmeni -:of 1 closer connections
with Qpisk. the Provisional; Govprn-
tneQt rtoerves independent "management 
Si local affairs.

■* i ? jvJi -T-Vs- " >*»• •
Kolchak’s Progrès^. .

London, May 9—Admiral Kolchak,
head of the Omsk Government, con
tinues his successful offensive, oper-
allons, according to a répart received
from Omsk dated April 29. In the Sim-
burjsk rçgion the Siberian forces, in 
active pursuit c*f the Bolshevik, have 
occupied a number of placés west of the
station of Shentala. In the north the 
capture is announced, ol the town of 
Sergieffsk, the 1st place the Bolshevik 
can make a stand until Samara OS- 
••e.riied.

South of ttl|e : Kÿaiî-Yekaterinburg
Railway the Reds are retreating, close
ly pursued fay the Serbians, who have
captured several towns and consider
able war material.

Admiral JCotfehak has also captured 
Christopol, on the Kama,. taking steam-
ers, guns, and large StiQplies of ammun
ition. • / • t

back in caÎvÂda

Mr(i. Harry Greene, Church Street,
received a telegram-Mhls morning 
from her son Gunner Frank Greene of 
the 7th Seige Battery stating that he 
had arrived at Halifax: alld expected to
be lidine on Monday. .

Gunner Greene enlisted in 1915 and
went overseas in March 1916 with the 
21st Batterj”. He was wounded a year
a go last March,

The Royal George is to dock at 
Halifax and the Cassandra at Mont
real, instead of Quebec, on or about 
Sunday- ,

tube to Clarke ■ and Henry tfiflCC of o', 4il) 1DÜ6S.new
Streets (BrodWn Heights) Borough
Hall and Atlantic Ave. Brooklyn- .

: Mat t- : J.'j :.^k » 1-°

The NGt3., .with Commander John 
H. Towers; eht^f - of the expédition, 
was the first plan® tB air-

SEWARD

$50,00 reward tor intormaV.cn that
will lead to the arrest and conviction 
of apy person or persons destroying
trees or otherwise damaging property 
on Glen Ridigc Sub-Division.
Ttv; St. Catharines Improvement Gor 

poration. Ltd.. ; *.. ■ <.
a. 2p: at I-J-Sv’ O

X XiïME ANB mmS, ‘
Detroit, May,, .

1 memoty-jEnr: names albê^àr'cmridn’t...... ---
remember where - - he acquired ' the
empty slee/ve which bore two-wound
.stripes. Finally, he regembe;ed lie
lost the arm when^ÿqf a^kadp’ÿ. |l
beeh to war. . ' ‘ * v

New York, May 9.—A fashion show 
here featured Eve in a fig leaf, hut 
the men were; stung, all tfoe-hest" 
seats were taken-by their wives.

SPOT
CASH
PAID FOR
VICTORY
BONDS OR
RIORDON
COMMON
Opei rtupday Tlllfi-S'®

John W. Gordon 
Room 1 Phone 49

5 James Street

Bring Home 
Our Bacon

Voa’U find it both lean and fat 
tender, juicy and tastesomc,
Nothing nicer for breakfast to
morrow morning than two or three
slices of our bacon, browned to a 
turn, and two or three fresh eggs.
As a garnish for other dishes, our 
bacon is supreme. Try some ».1
onr ham, too.

G. H. SHELLY
Meats and Provisions 

.eke Street end Ckaptie Avenue
■ ■ iW-'fe- Ehemc 1853 ■ .

« V» » I ■•• • » • ■ < i

Se ek the besk. The 
price is the same, but 
the quality of onr 

C Ilrtad is superior.

Good Bread is essen
tial to man's health.

r

To be sure 
good kind

of the

SIMMON 
BREAD

Simmonds Baherj 
Phone il90 

Z79 st.Paul St

asm*



Flakes.
package.

Cedar Flakes, a

t- a;t
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Worth Saving A CLEVÊR
Norman Hackeijfy to he seep here 

May 12 in àùport ôf Mus Éls» Ryan 
-in "Tea for Three” is popqlarly jcnown
•in this vicinity for 13» appearances in
“UtMsmatca”, “The Typhoon”. • fy;au
Brummel", “The .Knife”, "Love’s
Lightning'’ and alio as a member of
the Southem-Marlpvte organiiation.
Mr. Hackett plays the Bachelor friend
in /Tea for Three” a role of. tin-
usual length and much gonial humor.
It is said by those who have seen
the performance in Toronto arid Mon- 
tr*?al, that Mr. Hackett is most ex- 
pert in his interpretation of a pure
ly. COHiedy part.

tration of

day .night

axe and spade for bomb and bayonet,
the sturdy citizens who have quitted 
the primitive surroundings of humble
life for the stem realities of exist
ence in trenches and billets, the men
who went to make up the first hun
dred thousand. Through Flemish clay
and Leeds Khaki cloth, shine forth
tile unsophisticated humor and sturdy 
(common sense of a man of the peo
ple; the man whose humble bub true
isense of patriotism leads him to 
leave wife and children to risk life 
and limb for hig country.

“Old Bjil stands out with,thé vivid
ness of a Shakespearean-creition, as 
forcible aa Falstaff, as quaint as Dog-

>T..T-rv;;GT

Playing at .Griffinfc, Thursday, Friday 
«. and (Saturday May 8,i 9 and 10. U

THREE FAMOUS CHARACTERS
Old Bill, Bert and Att, the three

heroes of -Captain Bruce Bairnsfath- 
er’s. play, “The Better 'Ole’* which
toill be at tifd Ofand on Saturday; May 
10, matitice attd .evening, .have arous
ed thé enthusiasm of many

berry. It is for this «reason, that he 
has caught the imagination of tile
ipublic, that- he attracts myriad* to 
the theatre, and tils then with ,the
glory of their race.. In the depths of 
his nature, Old Bill stands equally for
peer and peasant, his.jrpugh figure 
Idealizes national sentiment, the un
ostentatious scnse »f <luty, the abne
gation of self, which dominate officer
and private. He commands the tears

famous
writers, but one of tile most eloquent 
tributes .that hag been paid by any 
American writer is that of Mrs.
JMary Fanton Roberts, editor of 
The , Touchstone Magazine, who finds 
in these modern soldiers three of the 
qualities that have made England
the stalwart nation that she is today. 
' "It is -.-quite possible. that at first 
glance we may not realize the splen
did attributes that underlie tile humor 
these three soldiers present,” writes
Mbs. Robert?. "We may see them only 
as rough members of-the British na
tion for, whom beef and beer are the
Standard requirements, of daily exis
tence; but •in time we are bound, to 
Respond to Bruee. Baimsfather’s un
derstanding of these men. He gives
-US his keen vision, his instinctive

the night fhiêves iRSke Into 
Dwned by the. Sanitary Dairy
■and stole a set bar-
entry was affeqted by sawing
if* staple with tt back uti'v.___ ._____
e Feezel a 16 year old girl

of laughter as well as fyose ef. pathos.
He fills us with the milk of human 
kindness as well as with the meat- of

; human courage- He. is an . inspiring 
figure in the book of life-. ^

Max Pemberton, the .Bsglish novel
ist, was also greatly impressed by the
character of Old Bill-"

“The public, listening to old Bill 
roarip.g at .Bert, rooking at A If, or 
altemateJy .cziunBBng ithe handker-

antLAfi*»- Feezel

m Aim
May,.-. ».rrWim_a

Ieeve which bore twoi wound
, Finally, bp r«çaab§f«L ha ,

rorB/.Mey 9.—A tatiitoe siww
itured Eve in a fig leaf, but 
I were stung ; alt «ie^hoat-
ire taken - by -their* wives,

BITES IVALSU’8 TIRE-,
TEETH AHE HL01VH QÇT

DOROTHY

BOOTS

DERELICTS

Capital and Heserre, •8,600,000(New York Times) .
Tempests may harry and blast,

Fogbanks delude and bewilder;
Shattered are rudder and mast_ 

Was the Pilot at IBrU^t, or 
Builder? 1

\49Qnt Total ApaetSf Hot. 30th, 1918, over-9153,000,006

(
THRIFT MEANS SAVING fig

The imperative need for Thrift is apparent J B

to all thinking people. Those who arc wise | fl
have ceased to spend on non-essentials, .’ I I 
and are saving to provide againat1, possible ^ Î | 
adverse conditions. • * *1 it
The surest way to protect yourself is with a |
Savings Account. Start one with this n— v I jig
at once. Interest paid at current rates. ijjli

UNION BANK OF CANADA I
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG. MAN. IIAJUUUJ> f

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH -, - K. H. KILLÀLT, Manage»
FENWICK BRANCH . . . F. R PAGE, Manager
SMITH VILLE BRANCH • - - H. G. PARROT, Managoe

Here, in the calms, of the park,
Tossed from the stornts of -the city

Drifting from daylight to dark, 
These, whom ye scoff at or pity. 

Ws’fir * •« ■ ■
Some time were soul-dowered men,

Warm with Promethean fire;
May they be man-like again?

Shall they awake and aspire?

had fin- |

H. G. PARROT,

Vljll

GRIFFIN PKTlMSrcDAY

TOsSi
fW£

AIM WVJAW MAPTIN l
V YOU NCYCR YAW XUCffA G/fiL 

cn/rriN bb/t/sh rvews-
mttf ifrmrr eweer <

G0AfS/Vt~ MSrvefV’ WAiTH/Sl " riLYf FACfJdig spcciü: fcati/rf %

; -y ,

rested householder

fas opened yester-

lilk is not. tainted 
re put in.

(placed in the same

feet as it im possible

8«tu»da$

in W. Gordon
1 Phone 49

5 James Street

rStek the best, The 
price is the same, but 
the quality of our 
Bread is superior. '

Good Bread is essen
tial to man’s health.

| To be sure t4-. 
good kind

ilMHOND
BREAD

îimmonds 8al<crj 
Phone îl9ô 

279 St.Paul St.

Forecasts—iNortheaift winds, light 
rain. Cool todey and Saturday.

Natural gas is’the cMeapcat fncl.Sk

To return to coat (for cooking and 

beating would be a hardship. ‘S'

gut yob will have to when the «attirai
gas supply is all used up.

Be careful and economical in your 
use of it. aid the supply will last so
much ledger.

although natural gas is cheap, do not
WASTE IT—THE SUPPLY IS NOT EVERLASTING.

THE UNITED GAS COMPANIES, Limited.

Sale
Maplt StrtBtr*Six rooms, three-piece bath room, 
hot air furnace, Georgia pine trimmed, frdod ctilar, 
pebble dash, _ Price, $2,60Q; term».

Rttaell Avenue—Two frame cottsges,. four rooms. 
Price $1,500 each.
Rutfll Avenue— Six rooms, three-piece bath room, 
hot air furaace, chestnnt trimmed, good cellar, 
pebble datii, ready -for cccupation June }Oth. ’ Price 
#J,2<RT; terms. " " 1 "

Queenslon Street- Nire room*, Ffmi-detarbed. all 
coprênieaces, Juraflce. Prie» $3,S00; terms.
Queenston Street—^Nine rooms, brick, semi-detached, 
all'convenieàces. furtiace. Price $4.COO; terms.
Maple Street—One lot. Price $S€0.

Berryman Avenue— Three kte. Price $*00 each. 
Watcheeter Avenue— One lot. Price $100. 

Grantham Avenue-* One lot/ Price $100. u‘■ ' ■ ■ ' -• i.

lia Street-Qntlot. Priçe $S00. ^
fORjPARTICULARS AND 1Î1MSAPÜY

6

DEPARTMENT 
SOLDIERS’ CIVIL 
^ESTABLISHMENT

It is* notified for tht information of men discharged 
from "Canadian Expeditionary Force who require 
Medicïr Treatment'that

DR. J. 5HEAHAN
J'-wilV-act ais Medical Representative of the Department 

Sytdiers' Civit Re-Establishment in and for thé

City of St. Catharines,,

Special Banking Facilities
- .r.va• • • ■ igcendi

Credit h

I direct 1 
ed altei

A1 every brandi'of Aie Bank » general bânkingbuimeeâ il conducted,
Oeposit» are accepted,' Loans made and Letter* ol Credit y»ued. 
Draft* an foreign bank* «old or (ha money transferred direct by Ui. 
3ms of Exchange, Salé Hotel, Collections, etc., looked alter and

-tealie use at the facilities offered fcy thie Bant for the advancement
"t youi buiifiewand penonal interests,

5,3

Drafts on’China sold at favourable rales.
Temporary premises, 34 St. Pauf’Street.

~******XXWMWWB EXEEXK*BB****eil!ES BBBBBS»rB*BBBg|'

For Stylish Wearing Apparel
This is Not Hiyh Priced

Within the past few days we bave added to our stock seme very attractive gar
ments that have been purchased by ns jtnder favorable conditioMS, (That me»«s 
prices have been in our Favor, aind we pass thêtil on to yotl with a« equal oppor
tunity to buy at the best advantage. « •

The
Is Matty Attractive Style»

From $39 to $45
There i an increasing demand for these and many nerw features 
ar|, beitig produced. We have just put into stock some splendid

values of fine all wood Botany serge Capes that are trimmed
with bteck silk braids &nd button», contrasting collars and vest
effects, some are unlined, while others,are lined half way and 
some all through.

And Best V»l«e«

$22.00 to $35.00
To see is to believe and we ask you to look over this range of
styles and you will be convinced that1 you are not paying too 
much for this quality of Wool French finished Serge in Sand,

Navy and Black, belted styles and convertible collars.

For Your Economy
---------------------! I ,'V -—

At $2.08

Women's Corsets
Wwtfe lêgHlariy 13 te $4

These ane o<bl sizes of some of our
best s;»ing fi|es that are just af lit-
tie winter soiled, the sizes range 
tie counter soiled, the sizes (range
from 19 to 35 in the lot

FAR JSflLE
S2906 00—On Vine St. two storey 

frame dwelling with every con
venience and outside kitchen, ail 

in first class condition. Small
cash payment required,, balance 
arranged.

$2700.00—On Lake St. Two storey
frame dwelling in fair repair with
eleven rooms- Owner ampous to 
sell as he does not live in the city.

■ See us about terms.

$3000.00—On Louise St. Two storey 
fraihe dwelling with six rooms, 
three piece bath, large lot and
every convenience. Small cash pay
ment required, balance arranged.

$3300.00—O11 York St- Two sterey 
frame dwelling with seven rooms 
and every convenience, house all
decorated, lot 60x123- Small cash 
paymeh* required, balance arrang
ed.

$3500.00—On Pleasant Ave. Two 
storey pebble dash dwelling with
four bedrooms, hardwood floors, all 
in -first class repair. Extra value
as owner is leaving the city. Ser 
us for terms-

A eharfi elplasion.'Vollowed tiy a
shriek of pain, sent everybody In
West Forty-sixth Street/ Itow York,
scurying to tteo- -windows the other
afternoon. . •• -

R. A. Walsh, Willi am F ox direct
or, who had lust returned from Hot 
Springs, Ark., where he photograph
ed racing scenes for "Millions of Mon
ey,” a big racing picture, was wait
ing for an elevator to go up to the 
Offices of'the Fox Flint Corporation.
As soon as he heard the explosion and 
shriek l^e ran Into the street.

There he found a huckster gesticu
lating wildly in the center of a small
crowd. The huckster was pointing 
at the rear wheel of Mr. Walsh’s big
limousine and then at his horsej 
which was bleeding at the mouth,
Mr. Walsh made inquiries.

"You own this machine, do yer?”
bellowed the huckster. "I’m gonna 
sue you. You’ve ruined Uny horse;
ruined liim, d'ye hear?“

And it was only after the most
patient questioning that Mr. Walsh
learned what had happened. The
horse, eating its dinner 
isbed the oats and bran and then toss-
ed the nosebag over Its head. At this
moment the anlmal 'lptod'a'^nana
peeling stuck on the right wheel of. 
the Walsh car .He- njgbllng
at the banana peeling. He nibbled
and gnawed, and bit so hrftff that he
chewed a hole In the tire. The tire 
blew up with a Jéttïj and the explos
ion blew out three ; of ' the horse’s 
jteeth. •'''

The horse was out three teeth, 
Walsh was out it tire and the
huckster was out of sorts. Walsh fix
ed up the horse and huckster by slip
ping the latter a 110 bill. Then he 
sent the mXchtne to a garage and
went np into the Fox projection room 
to look at a scratch print of "Mil
lions ot Money.”

Dolmans
Afâ the Best Yet This Sesaon

These garments came into stock on Thursday and they' are with
out doubt the most , attractive and best values we have had this 
season; colors are navy, sand and black, we have priced them 
$32.50 and up to $40.00.

' ' 'a r !. v

MILLINERY
Is Reduce«I Mew

And they are some of the most ex
clusive Inodels we have shown this
season.
Values to $10.10 for.....$ 5.00
Values le $12.00 fir...... 750
Valuta f $14.00 for . .. loop

Fancy Plaids For 
Children's Dresses

(Sc to 39c
A splendid material for this ‘purpose2* * 
find in Colorings of Tan, R&se aflj
Blue, feat colors and 31 inches .wide,
reduced price for Saturday, 39ç yd.

We Have a Window Display That is Su festive of 
All That is Correct in Value, Price and Style

New Summer Millinery
IS NOW ON DISPLAY

It is not too early to suggest that you look over 
these new styles for the holiday and Summer 
wear; vre jigve the newest in Milan straws, Leg
horns and Georgette and you will be pleased with
their newness and prices.

The Latest in Veils
In the Millinery Department

We are showing these large draping veils thaf are 
so much in vogue for this season* colors arc 
Black, Navy and Taliped

Children's Millinery In Mmy Fiscinatlng Styles 
Tillered and Dress Hats

Kernahan & Graves
, Fbone 33 - ,at* Queen St

■y CM»nu» >mi Jf

DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE 
TO RETIRE SOON AS 

GOVERNOR OF CANADA
vTil - ' •— •:

London, May 9.—It IS-understood 
that1 the Duke of Devonshire will
shortly retire, as governor général of
Canada and the Mail says that the
office will be offered-the E»ri of Ath- 
lone, brother of Queen Mary. who
would have succeeded the Duke prev
iously had it not been .tor bis duties
With the. ReH'tch «rrov

Weakened by hunger and care, ;
Fouled by the ways they have trod

den,
Palsied by drink and despair,

Vacant-eyed, aimless and sodden.

Lounged the beggarly throng.
Pallid and squalid and tattered, •

Why are ye gallant and strong?’
V^iy are they shipwrecked and 

shattered 1
gr.r-,,-,*» . . jïj ,,

Was it the wave or the rock,
Was it a crime or a blunder,

Made the good-vessel a mock, 
Wracking her keelson asunder?

Rjaise them from squalor atyi sliame ;
Pity, but do not condemn them. 

Dare ye apportion the blame?
Are ye divine, to condemn them?

Tempest may harry and blast,
Fogbanks betray and bewilder. 

Shattered are rudder and
Was the Pilot at fault.

Builder?
or the

New York, May 9>-Black Maria’s 
dead. She’s the famous jail wagon
that carried many Sing Sing guests

j u st received;
A New Supply of

MAVIS TOILET ARTICLES
Face Powder.................................................. ..JéSOc
Talcum*Powder........................................   3Sc
Perfume, an ounce........................  f.SO

Also Stock Mott Balls, Etc.
Camphor Balls, a Lavender
pOttfltl ................. OUC
Camphor Flakes, per
package................. -toUC

WALKER'S



'V

(C. C. M.)

n»A$

v lie gains his revenge and wins 
love ol a brave woman who tails
the meshes of a coterie of Hun 

9, forms-a thrilling narrative..
he picture was directed by Irvin 
WlUat, under the personal -sup-
sion (W Mr. Inee, and the plioto-

lar up to

All alterations made tree 
charge.

The laboring classes will
ig to do with the rent ot 90-92 ST. PAUL STREET
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EQUIPPED WITH DUNLOP TIRES AND HERCULES BRAKES ! 
THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY- 

MADE IN CANADA

We’re makinsr a big noise this week—and it’s helping a lot to speed 
out the n&W M&ssay Bicycles. More Massey Bicycles will be sold 
this year than ever. You’ll hurry with all speed to get in this week 
and trade yoiir Old bicycle on a new Massey Silver Ribbon Bicycle- 
Cash or credit buys a bicycle' Hustle.

No Other

Demand A MASSE Y

AT

120 ST. PAUL STREET

THANKS FROM BELGIUM
To the "Editor ot 
St. Catharines Journal:

il Rjüe de Dublin,
Bruxelles, Belgique 

Dear Sir :—

April, ' igig-

„ please allow me to send through
your esteemed paper the heartfelt 
thajnks of the Belgian Protestants for
the help in men, food and mdney whicli 
Canada has sent to Belgium since the 
beginning of the war. Ytiur gallant 
Canadian' soldiers have fought during 
more than four years in the mud of
Flanders, the flour from your wheat- 
fields has helped to 'feed our starving
population, the money from your 
purses has helped our Red Cross and 
cither War Organizations. Even the 
children, of your Presbyterian Sunday

( Schools have devotedly come to the 
help of our children, by sending more.
than sèven thousand dollars to sup
port our Brussells Protestant Orphan- 
jage. Without this providentiel help 
reaching us from Canada through a
secret Dutch Agency in montlily in
stalments, we dare not think of the
dire distress in which the dear, child- 
rjen cqnfided to our care would have
sunk-. Will every Sunday School of 
Ontario which has contributed receive
the expression of our deepest grati 
tude.

The acutest, forms of our national 
misfortunes ary past: invasion, fire.
murder, oppression ‘and hunger. Can- 
adian Jsoldiers have been to the to.rs- 

, front ot* all rejoicings and tlianks -
I givings when, during those wonderful
( November days wc celebrated our 
Great Deliverance. But our sufferings 
are by no means past. All necessities
of life are at fabulous prices, lack of 
machinery and raw materials prevent 

(the resumption of industry, and com
merce. while the lowering of the
people’s health and vitality adds to 
the general depression. Before the
War. our orphanage was almost en
tirely supported ; by the worlcihg peo-
pie of our Congregations, but now we 
must almost entirely depend on our
friends from Allied Countries. Will 
not-Canada continue being "the friend 
in need whicli fc the friend indeed?"

Bf/ore the war the total expense per

“TIK FALSE FACES” 
SPLENDID DRAMA

OF WAR AND SPIES

Dealing with the war In a highly 
dramatic mann01". “The FalseFaces,” 
Thomas H. Ince’s superb Paramount 
Artcratt special picture starring H. B.
Walthall, which will be displayed at 
the Griffin Opera House sext Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, is said 
by those /Who Iwve witnessed the 
preliminary showlrfg ot thlè popular 
story by Louis Joseph Vance, to be
oca of the moat virile screen spec
tacles, produced In many years.

*‘TÏie. "Lone Wolf,” a novel written 
Jty Mr. Vance, Was widely read and

Is central character, Michael Lan
yard, a French crook with the gen
ius ot Sherlock Holmes and daring ot
D’Artagnan, became highly popular^ 
Lanyard is the* central figure of 
“The False Faces,” and in tills story 
he is seen as a reformed mail, bent
an revënge against a Hun spy who 
has brought Lanyard’s wife and 
child to death In Belgium.

Lanyard c is attached to the causa 
of the Allies as a secret agent, and 
he Is introduced as he creeps across 
no marus land Into the French lln.es 
with Information of value regarding 
the Hun operations. He boards a 
steamship tor New York, and on
board this vessel he meets with sev
eral remarkable adventures, In whidh

a German U-boat figures largely. 
HOW lie 
the
into 
spies,

The
V. WlUat,
ervision dt
play was done oy Jtidwiin wiuat. Mr.
Walthall is finely supported by tal
ented screen players, among whom
are Maty Anderson,. Lon Chaney., 
Milton Ross, Garry McGarry and oth
ers.

byt the penury of'wartime. Our roof 
nepd# extensive repairs, we must have
thé painter, the plumber and the car
penter if our house is to remain hab-
itable. The furniture, the bedding, the 
house linen, the childrens wardrobes,
all must be renewed. We should need, 
a!t ifche vêry least, five thousand doj-
lars. Will our Canadian benefactors 
send Us this sum?

I hope with one more cordial “£hank 
you” and with a renewed appeal for
continued support on behalf of our 
big family off orphan children.

Yours truly,
KENNEDY ANET 

(Rfcv.) K. Anet, D. D., President of 
NOTE:_Will all Presbyterian
NOTE : __Will all Presbpterian

Ministers and Superintendents trans
mit thrj;e thanks and this appeal to
their Sunday Schools, and remind 
them that their support has been
pledged ;ior one whole year after peace 
is signed. Will also soldiers return-:
ing from Belgian see what they can 
do to spread the interest for the Or-
phans of the Martyr Nation, on whose 
soil they have fought, {suffered and
conquered. The treasurers for the Bel
gian Orphan Fund are Mr. J. H. Cay-
ford, 6o Victoria Square, Montreal, 
and Mr. J.T. Bost,. 86 Bathgate Street.
Toronto. They receive funds and sup
ply literature. Three Sunday Schools
of the same cy.ty or province each 
giving $55 a year could adopt one.
Belgian Orphan. Write about this 
plan to Madame Charles Bieler, 98 
Columbia Avenue, Westmount, P. Q.

The Sunday Schools of Ontario have 

contributed $2,205.01 out rtf the $1.356.-
44. sent from Canada to the Belgian
Orphanage.

INDIAN GIRL SUICIDE

Shootq Heraelf With Rifle at Home 
on Tuacarora Reservation.

Niagara Falls, May 8.—Frances Ja
cobs, seventeen-ycar-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ozias Jacobs of the 
TuscaL-ora Indian reservation, seven
miles northeast of the city, went to 
her room in the Jacobs home about
9 o’clock this morning and killed 
(herself by sending a 22-caliber bul
let from a small rifle through her
right temple. The girl’s mother told

child—and we had thirty-five to forty S Dr, Harry F- Ernes, coroner, that
'she had been despondent. The coron
er issued a statement saying the case
Was clearly suicide.

fed, vveli dressed, well trained, happy ' 
boys and girls__was $85 a year. Now
each orphan coasts, us $170. Although 
this expense is double what it was be
fore the war, it comes only to $0,47 a Dough Fairbanks has a bear cub 
day per child which, with the fanta's- .< chained in the front of his dressing

tic cost of living, is an incrediblyj room these days, which Is making 
small sum and means the greatest j a g0od watch dog. Dough is so fond 
economy andjthrift on the .part of the | 0f jj. j,e Is even thinking of wearing 
.managemOn*#5fl his sum cannot cover a wrigt-watch dog.
the urgqtft extra expenses brought on ______________________

See the 
“King Tiger”

Display in the 
Window at

95 St. Paul St.

Keg of Nails weighing 
110 lbs. is supported en
tirely by the superior 
strength of a “King 
Tiger’’ Suspenper.
2 Price 75c pair
Guaranteed for J6 months 

or your money back.

■«mikoMm

This Coupon is good 
for $2.50 when pre
sented on purchase of 
any Suit or Coat.

This Coupon is good 
when fpresented for 
$1.50 on every par- 
chase'of $5 or over.

Suits,‘Dolem ans, 
Dr esses,1'Skirts and Waists 1

Owing to our immense stock of seasonable merchandise, we are 
forced to sacrifice them at greatly reducedfprices.'as we must 
make room for our summer merchandise.

Safe Starts To-morrow (Saturday), May 10

Tailored Suits made 
in Poplins, Serges, 
Gabardems, Tricot
ines, in all the new 
shades —
Reg *25.00, sale ifi Ar
price.................;10.v3

Reg $35,00, sale ttn C A 
price . ...............
Reg.$39,50, sale* 
price............
Reg $45.00, gQ

Reg $49.50, sale 44 PA 
price................OO.yV

25.00

Coats
In Silvertone, Vel
ours, .Gabard et n s, 
Serges, Poplins and 
Tweeds, a beautiful 
range of new spring 
shades—
Beg $19.50, sale < A AP
price...............AC'OU

Reg 125.00, sale ie Ar
price......................10.“»)

Reg $30.00, sale 1 n r A 
price.......... ..
Reg $35.00,sale
price ... .
RegitS.OO, sale A | PA
price Ol UV

22.50

Dolmans - 
Capes

Made in Serges. 
Poplins and Jerseys 
Velours—

Reg $30-00,sale <• a Qr 
price................... lO.vv

Reg »35.00; 3ale22 fjQ

Reg $40.00, sale2g gQ 

Reg 845 00. salegg gQ

Ladietj
Geor^fl
Combil
$8.00

Silks 
and 
kind vl

Susqi
Skirts
tried
values

A beautiful selection of Waists in 
Georgette Crepes, Crepe de Chine,
Silks a#d Voiles, in all the. lead
ing combination. of shades. Regu-

$15.00. Sale-price $1.98 to
. . ......... ............... $9.50

NOTICE
of

Dresses
In Georgette Crepe, Silk and Geor- 
ette Crepe combination, Satins, 
Poplins and Serges.

Reg. $15.00, Sale Price............ $9.95

Reg- $20.00, Sale Price..........$12 95

Reg. $25-00, Sale Price..........$14.95

Reg. $30 00, Sale Price..... $19.50 

$35 00, Sale Price....$24.50

Skirts
In silks, plaids, satins, striped 
silks, poplins, taffeta îjilks, also fine 
serges.

Reg. $6-50, Sale Price................$3-95

Reg. $8.50, Sale Price............. $4-95

Reg. $1000, Sale Price............ $595

Reg. $12.00, Sale Price..... $7 95 

Reg. $14.50, Sale Price- •.... $9-95

Pullover Sweaters
A beautiful range of Pullovers, in 
all the leading shades, such 35 
Rose, Pecan, Nile, Green, Blue, 
Sand, Maize- Wonderful value at
$3 95 and $4 95.

NOTICE ,
Fare Refunded to out-of-town buy
ers on $10.00 and over.

Any social distinctions in your
town "C 

Oh, yes.
h$v£ nothing to do 
"till? ^opuiatien.—Judge.

PHONE 1619

THE MANUFACTURERS 
OUTLET

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
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in the Only 14 days more remain for you to take advantage of this extraordinary sale off
__  - ‘ :  . » _ ___ _ ^ i _ _ S' : —- ■*?

ar Apparel. Prices Slashed on each and every article. Buyt 
This may be your last chance to get this merchandise atnow before it may be too late 

such ridiculously low prices.
Look at these sensational Values Item a Wonderful Bargain

Snappy new Form 
Fit and
Waistline Models 
In the latest

s weighing 
pported en- 
e superior 
of a “King 
per,
ic pair
r $6 months 
ney back.

Beautiful Wool 
Serge Suits, 
Fancy lined, * 
Box coat effect, 
Silk braid.
Tiimmed with 
Buttons and silk

All wool and 
Mixtures in
Different shades. AL 
Sure saving of 
From $10 to $15 on!

The Very Newest#Hits at Ridiculously Low Prices 
Come Buy and Save

500 Trinnfaed Hats fotmer 
prices from $3 to $4. Lot 
cotisists of black and the 
most wanted colors of the 
season

SiO and $12 Trimmed Hats 
genuine Italian Milado| 
two toned Lizureous 

[practically given away at

$6 and $7 Trimmed Hats, 
just 150 left; a variety of 
high-grade straws, ad the 
latest styies in all colors a 
bargain

Regular $25,00

Women7s and Misse7s WOMEN'S AND MISSE’S
DRESSES

This Coupon is good 
vhen I presented for 
il.SO on every pur- 
hase'of $5 or over.

All-wool serge and 

satin Dresses with 

Georgette Sleeves

Empire and Tailored
%

effects, trimmed with 

Fancy Colored Silk 

and buttons.

All-wool Mann
ish Serge Capes,’ 
Very N e w est 
Models Ccatee 
Effect. This sea-Ladies’ and Misses’ Silk, 

Georgette and Crepe de 
Combinations. Regular $7 
$8.00 ..........................................

Satin. 
Chene 

00 and

ji If Trimmed with

- vliwpp' Buttons and

I y Fringe. Almost
I

“ tÿ " given away at

$20 Value $25 Valus $30 Value

The Season’s new' 
est models.

$30 Value
Silks and Satins Crepe de Chene 
and Georgettes. It’s the same 
kind you pay $3.00 and $3.50 for...

82 Value

WAISTS
Men’s C 
Overalls MJ

Men’s Work 
Pants

The most beautiful 
styles in^ieorgetteCrep 
Hand Embroidered reg 
$10 Value In Athletic and Balbriggan styles 

$1.00 Value $1.25 Vah

59c 1É 79c É
Susquebana High Lustre Silk 
Skirts, in all colors. Nicely trim-' 
med with pockets. Regular $7.50 
values ..... ...................................................

Men’s Work 
Shirts..... $2.00 V&lue

W.05Men’s Com 
bination..

ullover Sweaters
i. beautiful range of Pullovers, in 
ll the leading shades, suck as 
lose, Pecan, Nile, Green, Blue, 
ind, Maize- Wonderful value at 
195 and $4 95.

Doors Open at 9 a. m. Close at 9

Open Saturday Evening Till 10 O’clock
NOTICE .

are Refunded to out-of-town buy
’s on $10.00 and over.

NLFACTURERS
OUTLET
ARiNES, ÔNT.

Men's Dr<
In all patterns of high gra 
Percales—

$1.50 Values

98c

* ' là

ess Shi rts
de.. Negligees, Madras and

$2.50 Values 1

$1.59 ;
Men's Silk Shirts#
In beâhtifùl patterns, with bodies to match—

$5.00 Values $6.00 Value |

$2.59 $2.25 -
WAISTS MIN S HOSE

A few hundred high 20c Value 2 for 25c
grade Waists for eytiy, 35c value 23c 5 pal»
day wear in Voiles, lawn for $1.00
and lingerie 50c value 35c 3 for $1

79e j 65c value 39c

75c Silk Hose 49c
*

Value up to 82.50 11 Silk Hose 55c
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TWILIGHT TEA GOWNS
PART OF POETRY OF DRESS

;• —— -
X BY LADY DUFF GORDON 

(“Lucille")
Tea gowns are a part of the poetry 

of dress. They are beautiful, inti
mate, yet have subtleties and mys
teries of their own. In degrees of 
loveliness enhanced by quality of 
clothes the evening gown stands first, 
the tea gown second The evening 
gown has more or less of the chill of 
stateliness, but the twilight tea 
gown is cosiness Itself. In the sense 
of intimacy the tea gown is the more 
alluring-

These tea gowns have a highly in
dividual charm. “Divination" ' is the 
same of one of the gowns. Its foun
dation is a slip of rich Oriental bro
cade of changeful colors. Over this 
is draped in long, graceful lines a 
coat-like garment of darker chiffon. 
The band about the neck and the 
Ornament depending from it, the jew
elled girdle, the drapery about the 
knees extending from the train of 
heavy brocade, lined with satin of a 
Pale shade, all bespeak Oriental or
igin. A small Oriental design ap
pears in colors is the chiffon drap
ery. Mark the touch of warmth and 
added richness in the fur banding of 
the sleeves. ~

“The Eternal Savage” is the appel
lation which I have assigned to my 
second creation. Its rather formid
able designation is suggested by the 
'olar of leopard skin- I have felt 
that I was making no mistake in this 
adornment and in assuming its sig
nificance.

Man the hunter1' Piet Read your 
Bernard Shaw, especially his "Sup
erman.” “The Eternal Savage” looks 
harmless enough in its gestle folds 
if cloudy chiffon, Its graceful lines 

.defined by silken girdle and side sash 
end. But harmless, too, seems( the 
lanther until its velvet paws release 
the deadly claws. I will no( pursue 
further the comparison lest I pre
judice you against this, one of the 
lovliest tea gowns I have ever cre

mated. Although in their heart depths 
women know, and do not deny that 
when it pleases them they become 
man hunters.

The third of the twilight tea 
gowns is “Tu M’Amuse.” Over a 
short slip of flesh colored satin is 
worn a tea coat of ^dark chiffon em
broidered in silver. It is fastened at 
the back by a sash of lace bound with 
a fold of the satin /

FRIDAY, M
Niagara Dry Good» Co. | Forecasts—Northeast wind

r ain. Cooler toagengw-Store Open at 9 a. m
bicycle

rober’
phone 1487 he Modes 

Spring 
Charmingly

>.en s

Women will do well to choose her dress 
from the vast assortment of beautiful and dis
tinctive models which are here, in one grand 
assemblage of fashion’s favorite styles. (

There is excellent choosing, in the various 
lines which are represented iji the Dress Store.l 

Whether it be Silks, Serge, Jersey, Crepej 
de Chine, Georgette or Taffeta, she will find dis-f 
tinctive style features in every line. £

Many remarkable valuds are shown a
in Stilt Dresses. Priced at $15.00. fffrÆ

And the same is true of every other V* 1
Dress shown including those with V \ " 1
handsome beading design, exquisite |
embroidery work and graceful dr^peiv ;\ 
res.

It js a dress display which has never p IV 
been equalled in all Niagara and we \
feel safe in saying that you will agrée 
with us after a visit to* this interest
ing section of the store, -htificè , it > \
point to see the new drdsses to-gtor- ,
row* * \

either 
call, w 
for oil 
sellingWill You Not Join the
8 Frau

of Satisfied Women ?
Those who purchase WHITEWBAR in tine ANNUAL SALE 

are purchasing with the fact easily to be seep that the stocks are 
regular, clean, stylish,1 complete, and the same fine well chosen and 
well made Mes as w«: have in regular stock. Ip fact some of our 
regular makers—the only ones behind this sale—have gone one bet
ter than they ■ have done hitherto and included such garments in 
certain lutes, that we have been able to mark much lower than in 
past sales.

Excellent Skirt Values STYLES IN HAIRCUTS general effect is as if a pudding bas
in had been put on the head in the 
good old style and everything it did 
not cover cut away for good.—Man
chester Guardian.

The change m haircuts since the 
days, say of Du Maurier, would 
shock Trilby and Little Billee, could 
they but see them. Ther is the hair
cut for instance, which leaves no
hair at all, and dates from the 
trenches. There is the short cut be
low and the thick crop on the top of 
the head, which rather resembles a 
horse’s coat aragiged for the winter. 
There is the “knut” haircut, favored 
chiefly in the royal air for.ee, which 
is long in fronj; and brushed right 
back, used, in a slightly * 'different 
form, to be fashionable with musi
cians. You may also see this haircut 
among Italian, Portuguese and
French soldiers.; The cheveuq en
brosse still holds, but it is not as 
young as it was. Most cti’rious of all 
is the haircut that hails from Amer
ica and is known ag the “Boston ” 

I This is wpm ' chiefly by American 
sailors, and consists of altnost clean 
shaving low, and for an inch or two 
behind the ears, and then a thick

which is headed with a wide insertion and prettily trimmed with 
ribbon bows. Priced at $L95-

Long White Skirts trimmed with a flounce made of fish-eye lace 
insertions with lawn bandfc coming between, also an edging to 
match- Priced at $140.

- u '
White Skirts have a dainty flounce trimmed with Val. and Point 

de Paris lace insertionii, also an edging to match. Priced at $195.
:

Long White Skirjs with a flounce made of open English eyelet 
embroidery and Insertion to match, finished at the top of flpnce 

under which is run a ; ribbon, bows are also made of the ribbon to 
finish around top of flounce- Priced at $2.95.

Elbaorately trimmed lace skirts, flounce of which is made With 
a combination of Swiss embroidery insertions also lace insertions rib
bon above flounce and also finished with ribbbn bows- Priced at $3.95-

PROOF NEGATIVE.

“Have yop anyone in court who mil 
vouch for your good. character!” 
asked the Magistrate of a man charg
ed with a petty offense- “Yes, sir,” 
said the defendant: “there is the 
head constable.” The head constable 
was amazed. “Why, your Worship, I 
don’t even know the man,” he pro
tested, “Now, sir,” broke ,in the cul
prit, “I have lived in the town for 
twenty years and if the head consta
ble don’t know me yet' isn’t that a 
character for you?”—San Francisco 
Argonaut. 1

DR. AR

The most 
amout this 
lishment is 
ation is pel 
who has sra 
particular uChemise “Do you find that prohibition has 

depressed Crimson Gulch?” “No,” 
answered Cactus Joe. “We’re ( more 
cheerful than usual. Everybody 
seems to think it’s a great, joke on 
all the rest of the boys.”—Washing
ton Star.

Dr. Cobb p 
extractions 
fected by 
experience 
painless in

Envelope Chdmises, embellished with lace medaliona in yoke 
encircled with lace insertion, lace ed^e to match around neck, sleev
es and drawers. Priced at $1.95-

Envelope -Chemises • with ldw square neck, lace yoke, back end 
front, lace straps over shoulders, beading with ribbon through. Priced 
at $195.

Envelope Chemises, lace trimjned With' fish-eye ir/^rtion in 
yoke, back and’ 'front, lace edge to match around nqck, sleeves and 
drawers. Priced at $1-50.

A Showing of Delightful 
MILLINERY

Third

TOURNAI CLASSIFIED ADS PAY
There are 
who devoid 
to Crown 
the natural 
gives com 
gratilicatio

Wholesale Cloak HouseHèusèWholesale Cloak House WholesaleAw^itg you on our 
Floor-

The hats represent the very 
newest ideas and every beauty 
loving woman will want at least 
one for her very own.

Navy blue is the leading 
"shade 'Stitt is here in manÿ ma
terials and many shapes.

As for « styles—they go all 
the way from the tiny head- 
huggdng turban to the big dro

THE STORE THAT IS SATISFYING THE PEOPLEeu; of the Special 
Gown Values

The mos
about thi 
Dental esti 
patient ha. 
Specialized 
tremely, mi

Day in ahd day\ out is ready 
for the Saturday and Monday 
trade with

New embroidery trimmed Niphhlrobes, made dlip-ovtir style, 
and also open 'front, they come in .à good variety of patterns and

> afe priced ft $1.50.

Ami-French Night-robes in four different stÿlfs, one of which 
is described as having a very pretty shaped neck vnished with a 
scalloped edge, sleeves are also finished to match and ribbon is 
threaded through the eyelets. Priced at $l-95-

Handsome Embroidery Slip-over Gowns, in ‘both open and 
blind embroidery effet ter,-ribbon bows trim front and over shoulders, 
in both sleeveless and short sleeve styles, there are seven differ
ent designs t» the assortment from which to select- Priced at $2-95.

and splendid 
assortment of outer wearing 
apparel.

Try the other stores if you like
here to buy 

money goes further.

There is no 
and the pat: 
just what 
will cost hi]

Offices

come

Step-In Combinations
^ $2.95

Lace trimmed Combinations made in the step-in-style, face 
insertion in front yoke, and the back is also trimmed, edging 
around neck, sleeves «Jfd-.drawers to match. There 18 also four 
other similar styles to choose from at the price of $2.95-

I 131 Albei
If you cae buy these Suits elsewhere for 

withi* I5 and $i0 of our prices, we will 

give you the suit free of charge.

Dolmans, $15, $18, $20, $25 Coats $12, $15, $18, $20 $25
For In

In Use Fj
Always bear! 

the
Signature of

Comprising all the newest model*1 in this fash
ionable style- You wiA? see them here in great profu
sion.Niagara Falls, N. Y Capes $7.98, $10, $12, $15114-120 Falls Street Dresses$10,$12,$15,$18$20 The modest dresser who wants to be well,

ERTI:* This lot includes Crepe de Chine, Satins, Messa 
lines and Charmeuse. The best for the money any
where. All the latest styles.

AMBER NECKLACES FASHION 
ABLE

gratulating themselves on their per
spicacity. The linens are coming, no

refuses to trust her.\ This time 
“Boots,” in her own tearful resent
ment, refuses to trust the man who 
she believes, has been false to her. 
“So,” .says Dorothy Gish, “ it makes 
little difference which side of the 
fence the clover is on, the other side 
looks different anyway ”

SWEETHEART FALSE
WOULDN’T IT JAR YOU? doubt about that. Already some fas-.

obtainablecinating new colors, 
and others are on the way- Ginghams 
are to be much worn this summer; 
and the • coloring» and patterns are 
delightful; but linens will assuredly 
be fashion’s exclusive favorite for 
summer sport frocks and for cool, 
dainty little tailored suits also.

• In some foreign countries little 
children wear tigjst -strings of amber 
beads which are supposed to guard 
their small possessors from sore 
throat and kindred ills; but fashion, 
which has now taken ap amber with 
enthusiasm, scorns the idea of amber 
as a preventer of sore throat and 
uses it merely as a delightful color 
touch to long metal chain. and the 

' ornament falls almost to the waist
line-

Thinks asit’s What Mias Gish 
Heroine" of 'Hoots' Waists $1.98, $2.98, $4 98Thousands of Skirts of different styles and pat

terns. Biggest selection $2 98 to $15. We guarantee yoti a bir saving on these.
couragd 
do anil] 
differed

f To have the man you love propose 
So you, to accept him and to be the 
Sappiest girl on earth, then, just a 
few minutes later, to find him kiss- 
gig'a wo than you hate, is the situa- 
mon which confronts Dcrrothy Gish

Kone of the dramatic moments of 
lots," her newest Paramount pic- 
fhjre# which wU,l be shovm at the 

Briffin Opera House today and to-

One Lot ChildrenOoate, Sizes 2 to g, Saturday and Monday

LINEN FRQChS APPEAL

ANENT THE BEADED BAG

summer fabric later m the season.
This prophecy is proving itself now Silk bags hav 
to have been a wise one, and women or shell frames, 
whi waited a bit before laying in sive bèàded hagi 
large quantities of shmmer fabrics show their fram. 
for thé dressmaker’s visit in late quite up to the 
April and early May are now con-mver the «game.

You Save the Middleman's Profit
Stores 1820 Main Stre<

Direct From Factory to You.
Two

In quieitive old. lady (to stalled 
1 motorist,, a former soldjer-teâmster) 

—“Is that French you’re speaking, 
young man?” “No, ma’am; mule.”—

Mto __________ ,

221 Falls Street»; ^Usually it is the other way. The 
tepn finds his sweetheart apparently 
luge'id him, and in his blind anger
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FOR SALE preserved the world from devastation 
Most of these ships nava won un

dying fame in all parts of the world 
since that eventful meeting, and it is 
safe to say that eveiy Liberty lov
ing and patriotic Canadian will want 
tc see this donated to his or her fa
vorite school, that it may boar wit
ness to future generations to the 
birth of a Canadian Navy, and to 
these four sailor brothers—England, 
France, United States and Canada.

The election will bake place under 
the- auspice of the National War Sav
ings Committee and this wonderful 
picture will be presented by the
Chairman of the Board of Education 

Regulations governing this election 
will appear shortly.

EAT LESS MEATw. E. LONGDEN
y. has taken over the premises

114 Queenston Street
Zwhere he will continue to 

serve the public witl^ High 
Class Groceries.

Deliveries Every Day

Telephone No.7H

HISTORICAL AND VALUABLE 
TO BE PRESENTED TO 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS .
BICYCLE REPAIRS AND 

VULCANIZING
ROBERTS & BARDSLEY

Phone U8l ■ 2 Queenston St.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and 
Repaired at Short Notice

43 Geneva Street

OR SALE — STRAWBERRY
Plants at once. Apply 868r4.

m 6 7 8 A picture, unique in (historical in
terest, 3and of most unusual educa
tional value, reprzbenting the com
bined fleets of Great Britain, France, 
United States, and Canada, is to be

Cath-

FOR SALE — TWO PURE BRED
Shorthorn bulls 1 year old" pedi
greed and registered. Apply to R.
H. Fiaweli, Jordan, Phoma 602 ring

4. m 6 7 8

Save your hair! Make it thick, wavy, 
glossy and beautiful at once.Notice?! I presented t° the schools of St. 

avinés by the Chairman of theBoard 
of Education.

This picture was tak:m at Quebec 
in* 1908 on the occasion of King 
George’s visit, then Prince of Wales, 
to this Country. It is one of the larg
est pictures taken, being 15 feet by 
7 feet in length.

The day of July 24th, 1908, was an 
ideal one, and the conditions jn the 
harbor were such that the battle
ships and cruisers were able to ap
proach far more closely than is usual 
cr advisable and in review formation

Actual life and motion almost ap
pear in this wonderful reproduction of 
the stirring scene, which was the last 
official peace meeting of the represen
tation of these three mighty fleets— 
Who could havd foretold that their 
next meeting would be to protect the 
shores, our homes, our wives, mothers 
and children, and the world liberty ?

An official visit of older and great-1 
cr fleets m. feting and recognizing the 
Dominion cruiser “Canada,” as Can
ada’s navy in its infancy, or as Can
ada’s section of the world’s mightiest 
fleet.

TELLS A STORY.
The picture tells a v.-onderful story 

A meeting in peace, untroubled by 
thoughts of war, r (presentation of the 
most gallant navies of the world,
flagships, battleships, cruisers, and 
sailors that never ran, an alliance,
however, which unknown at the time

Farmers,
If you

To Sell Hogs
either alive or.'Pressed, 
cal! write or telephone 
for ’ our prices beforty
seUiiie elsewhere.

WHEN IN NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.
stop at

THE PARK HOUSE
Hot and Cold Water in Every

Room. All Conveniences
224 1 ST STREET

FOR SALE—Large dwelling, very cen
trally located, modern conveniences, 
also freshly- decorated. Easy terms.
Apply Box 3375, Journal. nr.6

FOR SÀLE_âioo'fcet of Picket Fencing 
ioc: t<j> 15c per ft. Apply R. E. Boyle.

New Royal M Cleaning Co.
Ladies’ and Gent’s Straw and 
Panam» Hats—Cleaning, Bleach

ing, Dyeing and Re blocking. 
Latest Styles.

64 James St., St. Cntharines GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corner Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will up.dyrtakc , to do .teaming 
of any kirkl If it’s 16 be moved send 
for O'BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

MOVES 'BROS., LtdciLn,>iu FOR SALE—Ford Touring Car, in 
first class condition, a bargain as 
owner is leaving city. Ill Lowell 

Ave-

BOY CHARGED WITH MURDER

Fraufc-St. iPhone 197 
sr. CATHARINES

Accused is 16 Years of Age and the 
Victim 13 Years-pofFiga’ LUMBER

James M.McBride& Sons 
George-St., Near Welland ave

Telephone 14W

Quebec, May 8.—The case of Jean 
Chabot, of Montmagny, Quebec, who 
is held on a charge of murder, is 
creating quite a stir in that com
munity, owing to the fact that the 
accused is only sixt.in years of age, 
and his victim, Henri Nadeau, who 
was killed by the firing of a rifle 
shot, thirteen.

A])R SALE—200 shares Hoffman Oil 
& Refilling Corporation, $1.25; 200, 
shares Buffalo Oil & Refining, 

100 shares Harroun Motors. 
$3.25. J. M. Townes, Little Rock 
Ark,

Bowels
i want gemiifH) 

Pull directions
■drçQ of an ages 
feTCHsh, tongue* 
ilalnly printed yt*
ime -'Californlàt*

NEW G.T.R. SCHEDULE 
EFFECTIVE MAY 4. 1919FOR RENT—Five roomed cottage 

close to Lake shore, at Port Dal- 
houisie. Pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply, Mrs. J. M. Elson, 109 Queen 
Street; telephone 2084. t.f.

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE

your carpet cleaned- We do youi 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
cd. Upholstering in all its branch, 
es.—GARRET CLEANING. CO., 18
St- Paul Street. Phone 605. W- J 
Westwood, Proprietor.

WEST
Locals

6.30 a.m. t 
1-25 p.m. * 
5-2£ p.m. t

TAKES OVER SAMPLING PLANTExpress 
7-35 a.m 

4-35 P-m. 
8.05 p.m.

Cobalt, Ont., May 7.—Hon. G. Ho
ward Ferguson arrived in Cobalt to
day and concluded arrangements for 
the taking over of th-31 former ore 
sampling plant of Campbell and Sons 
Mr. Ferguson continued north this 
evening, and will visit Elk Lake, 
Kirklan^Lake, Porcupine and Kapus-
kasing in connection with the business 
of his department.

il effect is as if a pudding has-
been put on the head in th* 

►Id style and everything it did 
ver cut away for good-—Man- 
• Guardian.

EAST
835 a.m. t 10.20 a.m. 

6.03 p.m. 
7.50 p.m.

4.00 pjn. *@

*DaiIy.

fDaily except Sunday.
@ Stops at Grimsby only.

“The Duchess says she doesn’t know
much about America.” “That’s natur
al. She was born and raised in New
York.”—Louisville Courier-Journal. [

FOR RENTPROOF NEGATIVE.
I We Buy and Sell furniture, j
I stovc>s,J clothing, everything | 
( in house furnishings 61 |
j Geneva St. Phone 1767. 
j dm7 j

HOUSE FOR RENT__On 7 Moore
Street# use of cook stove and bed. 
$1 per week, Peter Muldoon.

m. S-6-7

ive yo)i anyone in court who wÜÏ 
[ for your good character V*' 
fche Magistrate ot a man ehgrg- 
kh a petty offense. “Yes, sir,"
[he defendant: “there is the 
constable-” The head constablé
[mazed. “Why, your Worship, I
even know the man,” he pro-

“Now, sir," broke in the cul-

DONT WASTE f RAGS, PAPER 
Metals, Rubbers or anything in the

junk. M. Morris pays the best prices 
and orders promptly attended to. 53
Geneva Street. Phone 257. m.22

DR. ARTHUR 3. COBB
oeatlstpy. i FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS

for gentlemen 64 James Street.
m 6 7

OILS AND GREASES
Made of highest grades Pennsylvania 

Crude.
Phone 1969.

PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LTD.

Poultry Food and Supplie 
Dp. Hess’ Poultry Panacea

Peatt-e Poultry Regulator 
Royhl Purple Poultry Specific

AGENTS WANTED

VIAN to work this city refinishing
chandeliers, brass beds, automobiles, 
by new method. $10 daily without 
capital or experience. Write Gun-
metal Co., 315 Elm, Decatur, Ill.

J. K. Black Estate !*• -

38-25 James-at. Phone 29
Canada Food Board License;No. 9-S99you ûnd that prohibition has

led Crimson Gulch?” “No,” 
■ed Cactus Joe. “We're, more
ll than usual. Everybody 
to think, it’s a. great, joke on 
rent of the boys.”—Washing-

Dr. Cobb personally supervises the 
extractions; and his method, per
fected by twenty-three years of 

experience renders the operation

P'jinkfs in,.normal cases,... ,v,_

WANTEDSALESMEN WANTED 
Sell sltock in Oil Companies. Make 
one thousand dollars week.,JIundred
dollar)! invested Trapshooters paid
Sixty Thousand. Supplies free. Write 
Big Southern Company, Fort Worth,

GIVE THE 
Pure Food Bakery

A VISIT 69 GENEVA STREET
and try cur line of first-class 
goods. Absolute purity guar
anteed.
TrjrtMy Special,lme of Fruit Cake

130 Ceofs Pound
Made-with pure butter and
fresh eggs.

Furniture of all kinds
bought,sold or repaired. 
Highest prices paid fur
all Fu inXturé.t Call

266St.PaulSt., 11 James it
Op Phone 1952

fTm* - Axesengt

also Specialists. here 

who devote their entire attention^ 
to Crown and Bridge work with 
the natural result that their work 

gives complete satisfaction and
gratification.

There are

rtga

bolesale Cloak House WANTED

HE PEOPLE TED-TO TRADE 5 ROOMED 
tage with bath, in north end of
y for. house with barn on Wes- 
i Hill. Apply box 3381 Journal

mB 7 8

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED_Maid for general house* 

work. Good .wafS, Mrs. A. E.
Coombs, 197 Church St. Phone 668.

The most ASTONISHING thing 

about this exceedingly modern 

I Dental establishment is that the 
patient has all the benefits of 
Specialized treatments at such ex
tremely, moderate charges-

y out is ready

y and Monday 
w and splendid 
outer wearing

OILS AND GREASES
Mil: of highest grade Pen-

fy 1 vama Crude

f\U O N E 1060.
PETROLEUM PRODUCT CO. LTD.

r ANTED__Boy for St. Paul Street

Paper Route. Apply Journal Office. ONE HORSE CARTING
and delivery work. 

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.
DAY AND NIGHT 

11 Phone 361WANTED__Linémcn, Lincoln Elec

tric Light & Power Co., 27 Queen
Street. m. 2-3-4. A Reo Owner Says It 

Better Than We Could
ASKED HIS OPINION

There is no charge for examination

and the patient is told at that time
just what thé completed work 
will cost him. > 'ANTED__A nice comfortable dwel-

Jink fairly central with all con-
veifiefres, price from $2500.00 to,
$3(ioo.oo. Apply Bo- 3378, Journal.

m. S-5-6-7

NIAGARA SHOE 
REPAIRING

M0DERA1E PRICES 
166 NIAGARA 5T.

e o d m 26

YOU DON’T HAVE TO CARRY ]
YOUR SHOES j

^Uptown to be Repaired- |
Drop Them in at

5. POFOLILLA S I
94 Lake Street |

At the Fruit Store

itores if you like
, as to the relative merits of various competing 

makes of automobiles, a Reo owner after a momemts thought said;—
“THERE ARE MAI IV good automobiles—but the man who owns 

a Reo is lucky!”

YOU KNOW THAT WORD “lucky” has come to have a new 
significance of late—since our boys over there used it.

TO BE "OUT OF LUCK" was thsir way ot expressing any tragic
or difficult or aggravating condition. It might be the result of bad 
judgment or bad Conduct or just chance, but they covered it all by 
the one expressive term ''out of luck.”

THISjAUTHORITY WAS RIGHT—used in that sense the owner 
of a Reo is always lucky.

HE ALWAYS GETS THERE, though his friend in some other car
stop by the whyside.

NEXT TIME YOU HEAR a motorist in trouble exclaim, “just my 
luck"^-repeat to hint what that Reo owner said.

GOOD LUCK in the ownership of a good Automobile is the result of 
good judgment, in selecting the right "One when buying.

I T IS EASY 7 OO to determine which is the best car In any size or 
price class. Just as’: owners. ' And ask garage men—ask anyone 
who knows, to name the two best, and, as one of them he will 
name Reo. /

THEN NOTE how much offener Reo is mentioned than any other
T comparable car -follow the suggestion, and you can be lucky too!

Corner of JEagle 

Open until 8; No° Sunday work. 

Phone: Seneca 405-

,ere rATjiTED_Two storey frame of
Brick dwelling, with all conven
iences, about $3500,00. Apply Box
am Journal. ■ m. 3-5-6-?

C. E. KLOTZ, L.S.D.. DENTIST
No. 84 St Paul Street, St. Cath
arines. Regulating teejh a special-
ty. Phone 135-

furthery goes
d m 15

WANTED-----GENERAL SERVANT.
Ap/ily Mrs. Adam Martin, Box 1112 
Thitwold. tt

J. C. YOUNG
TAXÎ SERVICE 

Day and Night
131 Albert St. - Phone 1136 

Returned Soldier

S. KILLMER, D.D.8., L.D.S., 
Dentist Office—65 St Paul Street,
St Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 Welland Avenue. TIME TABLE CHANGES 

A change of time will be made on
May 4th., 1919.

Information now in Agents’ hands

our Own Boss start a cut-rateBe Y
grocery business of your own. $25 
to ' $50 invested should earn you
$2$ weekly- H- V. Martin, Windsor
Ontario.

elsewhere forhsc Suits

[of our prices, we
e of charge.

TPr'MI

DBS. MOYER AND MOYER, 1407

Main street, Moyer BJdg., Niagara 
Vails. N.Y. Guaranteed painless
dentistry. Good set of teeth $7 50,
heavy gold crown $5- Write for our 
free dental price list- We pay your
car fare. Business established over
25 years. W<?rk guaranteed-

- ■sr* s4 dtf

YOTJjiNG, well dressed, man, to travel 
ana sell goods. Permanent position-
and good chance for advancement- 
-Mijist be aide to start at' once. Call
evenings, International Hotel, all this 
week. C. D. Murphy.

CASTORIA5, $18,$20 $25 BEST DELIVERY
more teal style and.eeon- 
, metier where you go to

Ï“OT Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

| Office: 18 Queen Street.
Phone 2078

5 BAGGAGE TRANSFER, 
* CARTAGE AND I 
1 MOVING
J Auto Service at all hours.

$10, $12, $15
Whitman and Barnes bowlers de

faulted to the Packard team in an
Industrial League gama last night.

who wants to he wei
ol these fr*« out. WILLIAM J. CHAPMAN, M.D.CM., 

F.T.CM-, Trinity; M.R.S.C., Eng-
land; L.R-C.P., London; late resid
ent Physician and Surgeon 'Prince
of Wales General Hospital, Lon- 
don, England- Office, corner James
and Church Streets- Phone 692?-

Advertise in the journal

THE
CAREFUL DELIVERY

AUTO - Phone 1992 
G. H. MOASE

Quick Efficient Service

: of Trimmed Millinery just
;c«t New York model».

ELECTRICITY FOR HEALTH18, $2.98, $4.98
eti a biy saviug eu these A SIN AP—$300 will buy my nice 

building lot, or will exchange, for
auto in good condition. Lot 35x111 
feet. No. 2 Sunnyside Garfien5
Facer street- Clear deeds- Address

KiyOWLES
38 Cameron Avenue, Windsor, Ont.

Modern living conditions are contrary to Nature, and en 
courage ill health
do artifically w
different!

REO GARAGENOTICE
SPRING CLEANING

Carpets Cleaned—Yards Cleaned—
Ashes Removed,

C. E. HARPER & YOUNG

Phone 760 - 71 North St

The purpose of; 
lint would J>e done n

Help Nature keep you

USE
The Branston,
Violet Ray, Generator I

SEE THEM AT

J. H. SANDHAM COMPANY
-1ALERÔ

Telephone No. IlIS

61-65 ONTARIO STREET s«.Æj F. J. MURPHY, Prop

! - Reo Motor.Car Company, Lansing, Mich.
Hamilton Beach 

Vibrator
HUTTON & K0TTMEIER

REPAIRS AUTO TIRES AND 
TUBES.

10 ONTARIO ST. PHONE 1977
a 15 x ‘

jJJIema/t Profit

1820 Mam Street
THE GOLD STANDARD

OF VALUES”
ff syÆC'n, tiervouF system, makes new Blood

old Veins. Oaares Uc-rvous
PtbUity.MoUal and Brain irony, Dcym-
denept Loss of Knerpy, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Failing Memorv. Pri=v *1 P=r hoi. biz 
torts. One will please, P1Ï will cure. Bold by all
druggists or mailed in pi.™ pt*.^tt^s^sstsinssss.- St, Paul Street

ADYERTXSE ES THE JO.URNAL

iûHsü

»
'•liiia)

AlLWi
’SY.STE

am
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M. Patchen which earned tÿe same
name.

Pilot, a Canadian family founder,
did not get any foals in the Domin
ion. His reputation as a sire rests
upon his descendants in Kentucky,
where he was taken from New Or-.
leans, his trip to that city, being
made in 1831 belilnd the wagon of 
the Yankee peddler Elias L- Rock-
well. Clear Grit, another Canadian 
sire of note, is one of the few horses
by thoroughbred sires, that became 
standard. He was foaled in 1859,
being by imported Lajpidist, and
made a record of 2;42% at London 
in 1872. Clear Grit jgbt Captain
Hunter, 2:13%, ' v Fuller, L):13%,
Florence G., 2:18, and the two miler
Amber, 2:25%, one of the first Can
adian trotters taken to Europe. 

Hooker, an Ohio product, would
also have become a family builder
in western Ontario if given an op-
'portunity- A trip to Kansas in the 
middle of his career and from which
he returned blind gave him a back
set from which he did not recover 
until it was too late for breeders to 
avail themselves of his services. His
list of performers I include Nellie
Rooker, 2:10%, and Maud Pollard,
2:13%, while he also appears as the
sire of the dam of Frank Rysdyk, 
2:08%, as well as the grandam of
Gallagher, 2:03%.

L.iMMUIIIMm.

CANADIAN HORSESwith Johnny Tillman, who got a lick
ing Monday night from Steve Latzo
at Philadelphia. They meet next 
Monday night at Baltimore.

HERE AND THERE IN SPORT
By J. C. L.

By W. H. Gocher.
St. Lawrence and Tacony were the

first Canadian trotters that attract
ed attention on the American turf.
The former made his record of 2:84
at Chicago in 1848, while he also
won at two and three mile heats. 
His breeding was unknown although 
vsome claim that he was a Tippoo,
to which nearly all of the early
Canadian trotterg traced.

Several stars of the tennis world 
are in Montreal to-day tor the open-
ing of the' Indoor tournament arrang
ed by Rady Davis for tine benefit of 
the crippled soldier’s fund. Among
those who will play In the champion
ship series are Miss Molla Bjursted|, 
of New York, women’ll champion, 
and Miss Eleanor Sears, of Boston,
Walter Merrill Hall, Harold Throck
morton and Vincent Richards, ot New
York, and Nat. We Niles’, of Boston. 
The exhibition series wijll be wound
up to-morrow. '

Joe Kansas has accepted terms to
box Young Britt at Hartford, Conn-.
on May 19, and will meet Phil 
Bloom at Montreal a weekr later

. Evidently Charley 'White Is not
through with Harvey Thorpe, even 
if the two already have clashed twice 
in the ring- Offered another crack
at Thorpe, at Denver, on May 30, 
White and Manager Nate Lewis
quickly accepted the date.

. The Standard-Journal baseball ser
ies Is causing lots of Interest around 
the city, and no doubt there will be 
a large crowd of tans on hand to see
the first game, which is billed for
next Tuesday evening- The sporting
editor of The Journal this afternoon 
received a letter signed Ardent Fan,
asking If it would not be possible to 
arrange the first game for Wednesday
afternoon next, so that the store 
clerks, who have a half holiday on
that day, could be on hand to see
the game. As far as we are con
cerned this seems to be a good
suggestion, and we are willing to 
play on that day or any other, so it
is up to Captain Purdy to settle the 
question. Another question that has
pire. The Journal team will Insist 
on a first-class arbitrator and one 
from outside the local newspaper
world altogether, so it is up to the 
rival skippers to get together and
select the “Umps.”

Pinkie Mitchell, Ritchie’s brother,
who is scrapping in the far west, 
writes that he is runing into some 
queer decisions. He sends clippings 
showing he recently trimmed Heinie
Schuemann at Seattle, despite the 
fact that the judges declared the
bout a draw. A committee of Judges, 
instead of a referee, gives the de
cisions.

JACK- 1
rrjttow

Encouraging reports were present
ed at the annual meeting of the 
Argonaut Rowing Club on Wednes
day night, and the Double Blue will
be at it again with ae much enthus
iasm as before the war. That veter
an sculler, “Pud” ^Cent, has been se
lected as the new coach, and no bet
ter man could be found who could 
fill the bill as he can. Hp has been a
member of the Argos for many years 
and has been on many championship 
crews. Here Is wishing the Double
Blue the best of luck for 1919.

Jack Britton who will meet Johnny Tillman at Baltimore on Monday 
night. Steve Latzo gave Tillman a licking at Philadelphia last Mon
day night. |The marcs tracing to them, however, 

became the Canadian foundation
stock and threw speed when mated 
with the horses Imported from the
United States- These included the 
real Stanton, Ridgewood and Rys-
dyk, Winfield Scott, Highland Boy,
Superior, Chicago Volunteer, Bell-
wood, Phil Sheridan, Kentucky Prince 
Jr-, Wilbrino, Coaster, Frank Bo-
gash, Rampart, All Bight, Sidney
Pointer, Larabie the Great, Almont
Wilkes, The Eel. Melbourne King,
Grattan Royal, Gold Hal, Oro Wilk
es, Abdell, Will Mayburn, Gilbert
Patch, Kentucky Todd, Jim Todd,
Chilcoot, Star Patchen and Dustless
McKinney.

______ But very little wa|s done in the pro-
Before any of their get was seen at duction of light harness performers in 

at Grand Circuit meeting,Canada found the Maritime Provinces until All Right
a banner bearer m Ivloose. He m^ule ! and Rampart were taken to Nova 

a. record of 2:19% at Rochester in 1890 Scotia. They were followed by Mel-
and was in a few years followed by Courne King, Conn’s Harry Wilkes, 
flhe Phil Sheridan mare Phyllis, 2:15# Harrj Wilkes, Brazilian, Achille, Win- 
She WE\i one Of the best race mares of field Stratton and Commodore Ledy-
her day. ard. Their get were also carried to

Of late years Canadian breeders have
been sending many fast pacers to the 
races and that the majority of them

have the winning habit is evidenced hr 
the records of Frank Bogash, Jr,
Ï ".59%, Angus Pointer, 2 :01%, Gallag
her. 2:0354, Harold H., 2:03^4,
Brino, 2:04 Vs. Fern Hal, 2 :o;U, Texas 
Rooker, 2:05%, Dick Mayburn, 2 Mi
and Calgary Earl,, 2:07Frank Bo- 
gosh, Jr., was bred in Quebec. He is the 

champion pader gelding. Angus Pointer 
was foaled in Ontario and was one ot
the best race horses in the Hal iamilv, 
Darky Hal had Major Brino and Texas 
Rocker behind her when she won in
2 :02%. while Harold H. won six out 
of nine starts, the year lie made his
record: Calgary Earl was bred in Al
berta and holds the record of that pro-

vince, Dick Mayburn was foaled in 
Manitoba and as he won fourteen out
of fifteeen races last year he is entitled 
to more than passing notice a pro:-

pect for 1919.

Frankie Brown, who knocked down
Johnny Ktlbane In Philadelphia re-
cently, has been matched to box the 
featherweight champion ten rounds 
In Cleveland, May 14.

We buy
THIS YEAR’S DERBY MARKS

PASSING OF MINT JULEP
The latest sporting organization In

St. Catharines Is to be the Sunday 
School Baseball League, which will
meet for organization purposes at the 
Y.M.CA. next Tuesday might, when
delegates wll be present from every 
Sunday school In the city, If present
plans are carried through a strong
league will be formed which will pro
vide a good season ot sport for the
scholars

ani sell

This year’s Derby will be the classi
est of all. It will be held over the\
Churchill Downs track at Louisville.
May 10; \ there will be ten or twelve 
three-year-olds in- the race.

Louisville Is preparing for the
greatest crowd In history. At least 
50,000 persons are expected. Between 
$500,000 and $1,000,000 will be set
through the pari-mutuel machines.

And the historic and famous “mint 
julep" will pass with this year’s race. 
It long has been an Institution at
Churchill Downs where 75 feet of bar 
and an army of bartenders catered to
the thirsty.

Second

The Royal George family was
prominent in the light harness ra>
ing wotld for many years, Byron and 
Toronto Chief being its leaders. The
latter won to sadle and to harness 
and when retired got Thomas Jeffer
son, 2:23, and Naubuc, sire of Mabel, 
the dam of Directly, 2:03‘A- Royal 
Revenge, another son of Toronto

BOXINQ NOTES. hand

With two such corking good
matches as Frankie Bull and Frank 
Schoell, and Johnny Brady and Irish 
Kennedy, announced as mere prelim-
inarles, the fans are wondering what 
to expect in the line of “main attrac
tions" for the next Queensbury A C. 
card, says the Buffalo Courier. These 
two in themselves have aroused the
fans to anticipation of a rare treat.

George H. Lawson, late of the Ca
nadian army, has given an interview
to Boston sporting writers in which 
he says plans are under way for the 
formation of an outlaw baseball 
league in Toronto. The new league, General Stanton sired a number of

good trotters, of which Fides. FidesJack Britton’s next bout will (Addition Sport on page 11)

It is a|

Th|
Account. i
your wife,!

Joint 
AccountI

CLEVELAND PERFECT

ASS'

Bicycle from a localThe Bicycle is the cheapest mode of conveyance we 
dealer, you buy Service as well. When you buy a Cleveland or Perfect Bicycle, you buy Canadian-
made goods. The guarantee is absolute. How do you expect to get the benefit of a guarantee on a

1 •

Bicycle bought from a mail order institution? Our Bicycles are the best that can be procured. We could 
sell cheaper ones, but we won’t, as a poorgrade bicycle is a poor investment, and we’have hundreds of 
satisfied customers. Bicycle Week is being celebrated all over Canada this week. Come in, and

that go to make up Canada’s Finest Bicycles.let us (

96 ST. PAUL STREETTELEPHONE 60

iMW

RIDE A CLEVELAND
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Mother s Day This Sunday, May 11 th
“For Mother’s Memory Wear Flowers White; For Mothers At Home Send Flowers Bright

Having'seeured the best possible stock of Camati
customers to place their orders

for the- occassion I wou

sure

PAUL STREET104 ST TELEPHONE 763
Flowers Delivered by Telegraph Anywhere In Canada or United States

ST. CATHARINES

ETERNAL OR BILLY 
KELLY TO WIN THIS

YEAR’S CLASSIC

classy runners in the past. Rosebud,
ownd by “Ham" Applegate and 'his 
father, W. E. Applegate, secretary o| 
the Downs, holds the track record 
pf 20: 1-5, made in 1914.

NATIONAL AMERICAN AND 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUES
RESULTS OlT YESTERDAY’S

man at Baltimore on Monday 
iking at Philadelphia last Mon- Tires! Tires! Tires! The Wide Outdoors

Single Tires at Wholesale Prices, The 
Cheapest Tires Ever Sold in the City.

pure health-giving air and miles of beautiful surrounding 
country are yours for the asking, if you own s car.
Of. course, you want the tires kept: up in good condition and 
don't want to entrust them to bungJIiog amateurs.
That's why you’ll be interested whe:a you meet with a puncture 
cut or other tire troubles in our woifk in

Vulcanizing
We have ample facilities for vulcanizing tires and tubes. The
latest machinery, tools and equipment, backed by fifteen 
years’ experience in the tire industry, place us in a position to 
give you the very best results.

f late years Canadian breeders have 
n sending many fast pacers to the 
ts and that the majority of them 
e the winning habit is evidenced- by 

records of Frank Bogash, Jr, 
tlA, Angus Pointer, 2 :oi%, Gallag- 

2:03A, Harold H., 2:03*$, Major 
ho, 2:04%. Fern Hal, 2:05^, Texas
Iker, 2:05 A. Dick Mayburn, 2 :os 'A, 

Calgary Earl,, 2:07^. Frank Bo- 
, Jr., was bred in Quebec. He is the 

npion pader gelding. Angus Pointer 
foaled in Ontario and was one o't

pest race horses in the Hal family, 
ky Hal had Major Brino and Tcjtas 
ker behind her when she won in 
f/4. while Harold H- won six out 
line starts, the year he made his 
rd. Calgary Earl was bred in Al- 
a and holds the record of that pro- 
e, Dick Mayburn was foaled in 
itoba and as he won fourteen out 
tfteeen races last year he is entitled 
lore than passing notice a> a pro: - 
for 1919.

INTERNATIONAL
Buffalo 7 ; Baltimore 2 ;lst. 
Baltimore,2, Buffalo 1; 2nd.

Jersey City 3, Rochester 2; 1st. 
Rochester 4, Jersey City 3; 2nd. 

Binghampton 1, Newark 0; 1st 
Binghampton 11, Newark 6; 2nd. 

Toronto 9, Reading 7. 
NATIONAL 

Boston 8, New York 2.
Brooklyn 2, Philadelphia 1.

Pittsburg 4^ Str^xmis 2.
Cincinnati at Chicago, rain- 

AMERICAN 
Boston 3, Washington 0.

New York 2, Philadelphia 0. 
Chicago 4, Cleveland 1.

Detroit at St. Louis, rain.

THE PASSING JEST

I’m afraid I’m stuck on this lot of
pocket knives. *

What’s tha matter with them? 
They’ve got corkscrew®.— Detroit 

Free Press.

Orders ville, where on May lOtih the 45th an
nual derby will be run. They are 
making plans to entertain the great
est crowd that ever gathered at a 
horse race.. At least 50,000 persons 
are expected. Last year half a mil
lion .dollars was bet on the race. This 
year it would not be surprising if the 
amount was nearly doubled.

And, ot course, every reader wants 
to know the first thing who is going 
to win the great classic of 1919. Old 
Jim Branham, the iged darkey who 
has seen every race for 44 years and 
has shod many a Derby winner, 
doesn’t know, but he has his favor
ites. Jim is qualified to pick a win
ner, but he doesn’t talk just for the 
sake of talking, «and he isn’t quite 
sure who’ll win.

“You see,” says Jim, “a Derby race 
is never won until the race is run. It 
looks like Eternal or Billy Kelly, but 
you can never tell. It you could there 
wouldn’t be 50,000 persons trying to 
see this year’s race and betting their 
good money.

But Jim admits if he has enough 
money to bet, and he most always 
raises a stake, he’ll lapy one or both 
of his favorites.

I asked Charles Granger, president 
of Churchill Downs, who would win
and he said: |

“Sir Barton-”
“Sir Barton is a stable mate of 

Billy Kelly and J. K. Ross, the east
ern owner, may be playing the game 
as it has often been played before— 
putting two good horses against’ one
good horse. In that case one, could 
only guess which of the two Ross 
would send out to run Eternal to 
death and which he’d choose to come 
u pwinner.

Andy Schuttinger, 155 pounds, will 
ride Eternal. He is a veteran jockey 
and Jim McClelland, owner of Etern- 
al, The Wanderer, and Sailor, chose 
wisely.

Both Eternal and Billy Kelly are

Taken

Willis—New, dear, we must choose 
between buying bonds and new clothes 

Mrs. Wiillis—That’s easily arrang
ed. You buy the,1 bonds and I’ll buy the
new clothes.—Life.

Phelan’s Vulcanizing Works
Rubber Tires For AO Vehicles Tire Repairing of. fill Kinds

Opp. Glen Rldg-e Bridge WVi Sell Tires of All Makes
20 St. Paul St. W. Phone 734 Foase Phone 732

FREE AIR AT YOUR SERVICE

Never hear much about malaria out 
.this way any more?

No, answered Uncle Bill Bottletop. 
Malaria gets terrible unpopular when 
there is nothing to curai it with ex
cept quinine.

Gravel

42 Geneva-St.St .Catharines Tire Co, STANDING OF ALL THE CLUBS

Club
Toronto., .. 
Baltimore... 
Reading.... 
Rochester..., 
Buffalo.... 
Newark.... (
Jersey City..
Binghampton

Won Lost Pet. 
. . .. 6 2 .760 
'.... 5 3 .625

Dauber—In this picture of “Inno
cence” I have tried to convey the idea 
that simplicity is not incompatible 
with dignity.

Fair Visitor—How well you haveThe Royal Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

! I never saw anything so 
ess.—Boston Transcript.

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL 
ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

(Addition Sport on page 11)

Club
Brooklyn.. 
Cincinnati.. 
Chicago....
New York.. 
Pittsburg..
Philadelphia 
St. Louis... 
Boston....

Natural Duty That You Shouldis a

SAVE
3 11

The Manager invites yon to open a Savings 
bring your deposit, send it by Club

Chicago...., 
Boston....
New York.. 
Cleveland,__
Washintgon. 
St.' Louis.., 
Philadelphia 
Detroit....

Won LostAccount. If you canno 
your wife, by mail or messenger.
Joint > An account in the joint names of two mem*

a * bers of a family, either of whom (or the survivors)
/ACCOUntS may operate it, will be found convenient.

The Ideal Residence Area 
of St. CatharinesCapital Paid Up..

Reserves.............
Aggregate Assets

$ 16,000,000 
$16,000,000 
480,000.000 GAMES SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

8t. Catharines Branch St. Paul amd Queen Streets Buffalo at Reading.
Toronto at Baltimore 

Rochester, at Newark.
Binghampton at Jersey City, Glen Ridge is by'far the most desirable residental 

section in St. Catharines now on the market, 
possesses the following enormous advantages :

1. It is close to the heart of the city, all lots being within 
mile radious of the Poet Office and City Buildings.

2. Thère are building restrictions ensuring the erection of only 
the most desirable dwellings.

3. Beautiful surroundings and park areas.

4. Prices moderate and reasonable terms.

local 
Canadian- 
itee ôn a 
We could 
indreds of

Boston at Philadelphia- 
New York at Brooklyn. 

Cincinnati at Chicago.
St Louis .at Pittsburg,

m a BUY

oneWhat Will You 
Do With

7he Interest ?

Chicago at Cleveland.
Detroit at St. Louis. 

Washington at New York. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

Kentucky bred horse.s It has always 
been a battle between Kentucky three- 
year-olds and eastern and foreign 
bred runners.

Willie Knapp, who won with Ex
terminator last year, will ride for 
Harry Payne Whitney this year. 
Whitney, has ; Vindex and Blue Lad
die.

Willis Sharpe Kilmer, the Bing
hampton medicine man,, owned last 
year’s winner. This year he has 
“Mormon” in the race.

McClelland, owner of Eternal, late
ly bought Sailor as a pacemaker to 
Eternal. Sailor has been showing 
wonderfully, and McClelland may en
ter the pacemaker. If he does he 
will be following the game played by 
Colonel Kilmer last year in buying 
Exterminator to paca Sunbriar, and 
then seeing the pacemaker win the 
race.

Louisville talks nothing but Derby. 
Every hotel has been sold out for 
two months. !

They tell me this year’s ellgibles 
are the classiest three-yetf-olds ever 
entered, and there have been some

When you cash in those Victory Bond 
coupons, exchange them for their par value in 
War Saving Stamps.

War Savings Stamps 
can be bought where- 
ever this sign is dis
played.

aving

t Bicycles Your Country needs this money in those 
days of readjustment and reconstruction.

The purehase of Wafr Savings Stamps is
an easy way for you to save, as well as a 
patriot ic duty. JUDGE CAMPBELL

Chairman Lincoln 
County Committee

(LIMITED)

TREET 49 Ontario Street Phone 1107

A Saving For You and a Service to Your Country

' !
3)-3} Plain 114.50; Non-Skid $17.-00

We buy v 32 —3| Plain 18.50; Non-Skid 20:00
31-41 Plain 24.50 Non-Skid 26.00

an! sell 32—4 plain 25.50; Non-Skid 27,50

Second- 33-4 Plain 26.50; Nop -Skid 29.00
33—4 Plain 28.00; Non-Skid 30.00

hand 34—4i Plain 34.00» Non-Skid 37 00
Cars, Sizes to".37 x 5 at Cut Rate Prices

Every Tire Bears the Manufac-
turers’ Name and serial Number
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30"pairs Misses’ Mahogany Neolin Soled 
Boots. Sizes 11 to 2. ,
30.pairs Men’s Guumetal Goodyear] welt 
Boots. All sizes.

17 pairs of Men’s Mahogany Neolin and.
gh heels. Sizes 2% to 7. heels. Sizes 2 l-2|to 7.| * ~ Boots. 4 Sizes i to 5. and leather soles. All sizes.

Specials for Saturday Only. All sizes. Full cases, direct from the factory. Specialpfor Saturday "selling. Values 
r.50. We are bound to do? a big business for ' Saturday, and we Slash, Cut and Crash down the prices for

30 pairs of Women’s Brown*Kid Pumps, 
high heels, Size* 2 1-2 to 7.
30 pairs BlacklKid Pumps, 10-inch top, 
military heels. Sizes 2 1-2 to 7.
30 pairs of Boys\Mahogany Neolin Soled 
Boots. 4 Sizes 1 to 5.
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LOOK LOOK Intidi]xciting

Displayed in Our Window 
As Advertised

Displayed in Our Window 
As Advertised

I The rema.rkati 
■ blown from a 
I German, U-Boal 
f top of the submd 
new Paramount 
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starring Henry j 
be shown at th 
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FACTORY
The Store That SavesJYou the Middlemen’sfProfitand 88 St. Paul Street

■throughout Irvi 
■picture with unu 
jne boat stones 
Sdone and show 
produce^ will J
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NEW SERVICE Tv) NEW YORKof running the C. N. R. into a hole. 
Mr. Euler has a pretty wit. Some peo
ple might call it logic. At all events it 
sounds reasonable.

The forty-four charters become ours 
too. The fact that Mackenzie and 
Mann had forty-four disused charters 
in- their clothes when they went under 
the ice only goe(-i to show what a brisk 
pair of collectors they were. One of 
these charters I am informed, was for 
a two hunndred and fifty mile railway 
of which thirty-five miles had been 
built. Of course the subsidy on the 
jither two hundred and fifteen miles 
had been calshed. so Mackenzie and 
Mann were out of pocket-

Public ownership is to have a run 
for our money, but just what the run 
on our mdmey is going to be is hard to 
,tell because the railways are to do 
their own bookkeeping. In a word

SWALLOWING THE RAILWAYS closure has not .been used since 1913 
when it was employed to expedite 
Premier Borden’s dreadnoughts which 
never got near the water, having done 
all their fighting in the House of 
(>)inmon<f,

The closure, as I remember, is, 
always trotted out when there is a 
Menace to be discussed. The menace 
in this case was not, I take it, pub
lic ownership, but the want-to-know 
spirit which makes sarcastic re
marks about the nigger in the 
woodpile when the Government 
refuses to answer questions. Sir 
Thomas, it is True, Carried the 
war into Africa when lie hinted that 
he Opposition was in love with the 

C.P.R., whereas the Government dot
ed. on public ownership, but the 
words of theman who made the 
speech on Naboth’s vineyard did not 
carry conviction. In short- there 
was considerable dissembling.

On the other hand, there is no 
doubt that the government has a 
real affection for the C.N.R.. Those

handed over their railway—at a price
_to their beloved country—but they
have handed over the whole executive 

diich

who think that the National Rail
way Company’s Act gets rid of Mac
kenzie and Mann have another guets 

slight disguise or

INE SUPPi

oif the C. N,coming.
other, we have these two gallant gent
lemen always with us. We can’t lose 
them any more than we can Sir Jos
eph Flavelle-or the high cost of liv
ing. There is no woodpile on Parlia
ment Hill where these two blaqk- 
beards do not lurk. Last (session we 
had them with us collecting the Last 
Ten Million which was considerably 
easier to round up than Premier Bor
den's Last One Hundred Thousand 
which never got to the- front. This 
session they are ‘still with us under 
various aliases and alibis. Not only 
arc they with us but their lawyers 
also and their lobbyist^ alïti the other 
friends of public ownership who drew 
nourishment 

They are with

now by a 
simple twist of the wrist becomes the 
brains of the Canadaian National 
Railway Company with Mr. D. B. Han
na as Managing Director. When Mr. 
Hanna's salary is asked after, Sir 
Thomas White feigns forgetfullness. 
The Min] ter <if Railways whom I 
remember once to have overlooked a 
little matter of ten millitfei dollars in 
his railway budget, also professes’ loss 
■of memory. A messenger, being hur
riedly despatched for the facts, oomes

By H. F. GADSBY 
A gulp or two—the government had 

to choke the thing down with the 
closure—and me", bill incorporating 
the Canadian National Railways 
company passed the House. The bill 
having been rendered, so to speak, 
all Canada has to do now is to 
pay. Our experiment In public own
ership will cost us seventy million 
dollars this year in. repairs and 
betterments and there is more to 
follow. ’ 1

No doubt the government will give 
us a chance to invest in railway 
bonds from time to time and show 
how much we love our country at 
five per cent, or better. One of the 
speakers alluded to our latest aepu- 
sition as a half a billion dollar ele
phant. An elephant like that eats 
a lot of hay but no one will com
plain it it does the worn and 
shows results. Jt is quite true that 
its chief feeder, or what ought to 
be its chief feeder,, that is to say.

lichard Bart] 
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The Only Cut Rate
Tire Store in Citynot div-purpose 

idends.
Meanwhile there will be fifteen di

rectors on the board of the Canad
ian National Railways Company (not 
a labor man among them), and the 
one shareholder will be the Domin
ion of Canada to whom the direc
tors Will report via the Governor- 
in-Council. This means that the dir
ectors’ meetings will be hbout as 
public ps director meetings usually 
are. While ' admitting that the 
Dominion of Canada is the only share 
holder (indeed the government made 
no ottempt to deny It) Sir Thomas 
did not take the House Into his 
confidence on the subject of the bond 
holders (the canny fellows for ex
ample who bought up C.N.R. bonds 
at forty cents on the dollar and now 
find them at par because Canada 
stands behind them, Naturally the 
act says nothing about these lucky 
dogs. It would have been an unkind 
act if it had., apd very cruel to 
some good friends of Union Govern
ment.

Perhaps It was a certain nervous
ness that the House might get round 
to the ticklish subject that suggested 
the closure to Mr. Weighan, who has 
the klndy of ‘disposition to which 
closures appeal. The House has been 
dawdling over all sorts of small 
stuff, waisting daylight and electric 
light worth a thousand dollars an 
hour to the ratepayers on any kind 
of piffle that would strive off the 
tariff until Premier Borden could get 
back with five cents on the dollar 
(or less) an? becloud all the other 
sorts of time to squander on knight
hood debates and Sir’ Sam’s little 
quarrels, but as soon as it got 
round to t he Canadian National 
Railways Company it was in such 
a devil of a hurry that Mr. Meighen 
Ciad to clap the clostire on before

the question was fully opened, The

from
30x 3*
32x 31

34 x 4
24 x 4*

Northern rU a cat hates cream and 
this Act Of his is a masterpiece. There 
are clauses in it which enable the 
Government to do almost anything for 
the people or with them_to

ST. CATHARINES TIRE CO.AFTER INFLUENZA-
SINTER COLDS—

- BAD BLOOE>

Street42 Geneva
JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS PAY

EADY TOsnuff-
out Sir Adam Beck, for instance, or to 
unload the Toronto Street Railway on 
the Dominion of Canada as a work of

they lové 
Mackenzie
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NERVOUS WOMAN Ydfi are pale, thin, weak—with little 
vitality. Your liver is sluggish and the 
bad blood causes your stomach muscles 
to lose their elasticity and become flab
by and weak—then indigestion.

Doctor Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery, made from wild roots and barks, 
and free from alcohol or narcotics, is 
the great and powerful blood purifier of 
to-day. Ingredients printed on wrapper. 
This tonic, in liquid or tablet form, hi 
just what you need to give you vim, 
vigor and vitality.

Take it as directed and it will search 
out impure and poisonous matter 
throughout the system and eliminate it 
through the natural channels.

You can procure a trial package by 
sending 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids* 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. - •

SutTALDTA, Sabk.—"I have taken Dr. 
Pierce’s Gulden Medical Discovery for 
liver trouble, and found it excellent, and 
would not be without it, I suffered from 
congestion of the liver about six years ago 
and I always say that this medicine cured 
me. I have also given it to my family for 
colds and it cured them in a very snort 
time. We must have had about 4 dozen 
bottles of the ‘Golden Medical Dlscov-
«rv * ’E-Mrs. Mituhrlt.. Roy 120.

jÿcnefraT) utility. Much 
public ownership Me} 
and Mann are in no danger of losing 
money by it. What profits there were 
in promoting the ,C. N. R. they took 
What profits there were in building 
the C. N. R. they took also. What 
profits there are in tinkering the crip
ple they will take too and when nosey 
members of Parliament ask. the Min
ister of Railways who the Northern. 
Construction Company is that he buy's 
ties frrjn he will reply that it is not 
in the public interest to answer such
questions. - Foolish question No. 149_
why should it be in the public interest 
when Mackenzit and Mann are work
ing for their own?

The Naticfaal Railway Company Act 
as I -see it, merely operates to embed 
Mackenzie and Mann more firmly 
in the Canadian constitution. They 
are. so to speak, amendments to the 
British North America Act and. are 
ncfvv an integral part of the national 
edifice. They are not only part of the 
national edifice but they will take any 
contracts in connection therewith that 
can show a profit. They are not
stingy_they do not want everything_

j far from k. Any losses they have they 
will gladly hand over to the Govem-

their latest'

GOT WELL TOASTED
vCORN,
I FLAKES

Told by Herself. Her Sin
cerity Should Con

vince Others.

1er, Ill.—“For four years I 
im irregularities, weakness.

Christ
suffered

in a run downII liiii condition. Two of
il ImpmÊÊÊi our best doctors
n ■MM failed to do me any
|| BBtiâj^^B good. I heard bo

*F much about what
I mfraBSlil Ly dia E. Pinkham ’e

H] I vegetable Com-
II mBÜI pound had done for

■I others, I tried it
and was cored. I 

W?* am no longer ner- 
•,i5 vous, am regular, 

*■ " mUJ an(j in excellent
health. I believe the Compound will 
cute any female trouble.Mrs. Alice 
Heller, Christopher, III.

Nervousness is often a sympl 
weakness or some functional de 
ment, which may be overcome i 
famous root ana herb remedy,
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, as 
thousands of women have found by 
experience.

If complications exist, write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for 
suggestions in regard to your ailment. 
The result of its long experience is 
dt your service, _____

J/iC AuAJLL tlAJXA^ Qj

TOASTEDThis package has been 
on the market over IB 
years and is in greater 
demand to-day than ever.

IN THE ORIGINAL RED, WHITE AND GREEN PACKAGE

Imitation is the sincerest form of flattery. Our product is imitated but 
equalled—Refuse all substituted imitations.

1 Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes are only made

y TÜE BATTLE CREEK TOASTED 
CORN FLAKE COMPANY

Limited
n ' Head Office and Plant:

SB’S ON

Canada byitem of
■Mbs. Eitoch Mitchell, Box 120.

LONDON,
ONT.

Kitchener, Ont.—" I ha4 become all 
run-down, was weak and nervous. My 
blood was bad also. I took the ‘Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and was completely J 
restored to good health. I am always 
recommending this medicine to my friends, 
many of whom have had equally as good 
results."—Mbs. Eph. Kkttyle. 64 Breith* 
fwpt Street, — - ------- 1

'd cortce: 
Armory,

!ay 15th,ment. Tl 
donation.

Not only have tlidse generous men

— r* fe w* ^
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